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SUMMER DAYS AGAIN.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE{ . PER



$2,500..OPER DAY
WAGES

are . being , paid . to . the . great

army . of . Workmen . in the

MASSEY=HARRIS CO., Limited,

Works at Toronto and Brantford,

and the daily output of Machines

and Implements has reached the

unprecedented number of over

A MACHINE FOR
or IMPLEMENTJ EVERY

A fter tIhe Whistle blows-Bratford Works.

450 PER DAY
of Ten Hours, or

1& iMINUTES

Going Home after the Day's Work.-Toronto Factorv.

IN



DIRECTORS:
H. H. FUDGER. J. W. FLAVELLE. A. E. AMES.

DEPARTMENT OF MAIL ORDERS;.

A Canadian Enterprise!
E turni a way from no0 buy iingadvantages founid aniyuN here the world

over. Stanlley m a senrchl of the source of the Aile, wa is nlot more
l pe;olute th1an our l explorers, uN ho0 ws-t nlon here short of the founitildnheadl. This reen monthl iie haive foun buyers, mi the foreign markets,

anid u hien the Fall tnale oe ee y Depaii tmtenttal Buyer N% ill have come

'retl inl conitýi t %w ith theoder nIo mlatter hlow remnote the spring
n% biene- ]lis goo Is flow out w.ua d to the publie.

And yet this buiesis à Caniadiant enterprise. Its capita-l is Cnda
apial.Itsdirctrs re atie-ornCandias.Caniadians spimi and kniit,

n arean srw for, it. The Food Supplie, it il'ers are hirgely the gr owth
and prielut t of Cuitadiant soil. Throughl its Channgels Canaiidiannuufetr.
er,; of Cl4tin N ioos ad Shoesý. Hats and Caips, Gloves.Gasune Erhenure CapesFurmituiv, House(-hold Utensils, and Tools, find direct

arres t Caadia hoes.This businiess is acommonweatlth of Canaidianis,
foir Ciaadians,, by Caniadianis. Therefore its store news is initeresting, to

anadums aCaadian goouil (responds wlthl stead1 ilieasing em-
phas;tis froml the Atlntic to the Paüii. 'f

There i-, abs-olutely nio risk ini seniding orders. The moniey will be
promlptly refundfedl if, w hen-i yoit sri, the goods, yout %% ishi to returnà themi.

If yout have not a RDIPSOlN CA TALOI WUE -- it N% ill cost yout only the
price of the postal card ont whidh 3 uu write for, It.

SA far- fromt heinig anyi trouble- to, ,end utnls e wtill be disatppoinitedl
if yout dIo niot ask for themi. Address.

The

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO. i
L.imited.

section 35,
TORONTO,ONT.

&&#&©66666##666666©606$$$$D0M##69########9DD



IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASS

Malleable Iron Castings,
PURCHASE THEM FROM THE

Smith's Falls Kalleablo Iron Works.
SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

BEAUTIFUL BOOK
ON POULTRY Rol 198 FREr!

Something entfrel !ew !1=0paetn; t:1a telleteverything ýum
to know abou polrj ~t. build

LT~ Y s e f ge

Box.dt HN BAU R 9

1000 BICYCLES FREE fon
celebrated teas, etc. Apply London Wholesale Tea House,
Drawer 546, London, Ont.

YARROUTH DUCK AND YA RN0. LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

C0TION DUCKS, WIDE DUCK, SAIL DUCK, DUNCE DUCK. DRYERS
FOR PAPER MILLS. ALL CONS WARRANTED FREE OF eZINC.

Send orders and enquiries to
r.]MoEIQTIE, 2T.. S.

FINCH WOOD PRESERVATIVE
AND PRESERVATIVE PAINT.

(TWO KINDS)
One suitable for Foundation Timbers, Silos, any timber in
or on the ground; the other for Roofs SdsfBidns
etc., used and tested 23 y ears. Woo treated with these

reparations have neyer shown the lest sign of rot or
deeay. WVrite us for Cireulars.

THE FINCH WOOD PRESERVATIVE & PAINT CO.,
Box M, 870 Queen St. W.,

TORONTO.

...COMMON SENSE EXTERMINATOR...
l ;KILLS EVERY TIME.

L Cleans out Roaches, Bed Bugs, Rats,
Mice and Ants, guaranteed to leave
no offensive odor. Harrnless to l;u-
man beings and domestie animais.

COMMON SENSE MF'C. CDO.,
381 Queen St. West, Toronto.

THE GLOBE FILE MFC. C
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO CANADA.

Manufacturers of Superior Quality

FILES & RnSPS
EVERY FILE TESTED AND WARRANTED.

LARGEST
PRODUCTION

VARIETY pl*

STOCK

pEMAND.

PRICES ALWAYS
RICHT.

WE CAN SUPPLY PROMPTLY FILES oR RASPS 0F ANY SHAPE, CUT oU

I .

SSIE.

BRANTFORD"

STEE4
WINDt
MILLSI

For POWIER and PUMPIN 1

with PATENT ROLLER
and BALL BEARINOS

Our Ideal Wind-niligs have made a gresW
name throughout Canada, and are unsurpassed
for quality or power. They are the onlYWheels with the Patent Roller and Ball Bear
ings, and the only power mills absolutely safOefor they cannot run away. Send for illug'
trajed circular.

ANOTiIER LETTER.
WROXETER, Feb. loth, 1897.

Mesrs. Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd., Brantford, O1
Gentemen-The 14 ft "Idea " Steel Wind iii 04Maple Leaf T Grinder aresed from your agent, T.lBoss, Win b ain, is giving good satisfaction.- in f ae t

think It eI do more than you yaim for it n a stro114wind. Is have groued 35 busheis If Pea and oats ni.%esin an hour, and itwiii eut feed faster than aman eau f ee4
it. It is f ar ahead of horse power or any other powerfarm work. The roller and bail heaio are a great10

'
provmen onwlnmtisau grnders t ey take off nearlYail1 the friction eaused hy t he end pressure, and co0i$quentiv the miii runs eausierthan other milis. Vour metilrod of operating the ii le the hest I have ever seen. I c8oreeommend the miii to anlv farmer wantig power.

PETER McEW'EN

THE CELEBRATED

"MAPLE LEAF
CRINDER"
Made In two sizes:
No. I SENIOR HAS 10-Iw. REVERSIBLE

BURRS
No.2 JUNIOR HAS 8-1N. SINCLE BURRS.

Both Grinders have relief
springs, ball bearlng plates,
shake feed, and grind fine and
fast. Send for cireulars and
mention this paper.

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.,
BRANTFORD, OAN.



Not Found on . .
Common Plows.
'Verity " Patented Clevis. S simple and strong, and is capable of many ad-

justments to suit any line of draught desired.
May be used either rigid or loose. When used

as a rigid Clevis, a great nicety of adjustment is
obtained, so that the depth at which the Plow
works may be varied to suit the class of soil in
which it is being used. It is used on all " Verity"
Plows.

The bots securing the mall eable brace
to Inouldboard are not taken out when
Putting in the handles, thus leaving a
clean, even surface on face of Board.
1ither handle can be raised or lowered
'11dependently or both together, as desired,
80 that the handles can be arranged in
height to suit either boy or man. In set-
tlnlg thesé up, the handles are kept about j in. lower than wanted, and firmly bolted into the
ratchets on the mouldboard and head, then with the use of the buckles the desired height and
ension on the rods is secured. All the parts are held perfectly rigid and are not liable to shake

1Oose. This valuable improvement is used on all "Verity" Plows.

iVERITY"

PATENTED
ADJUSTABLE

fIANDLE
DEVICE.

ti IN PRINCIPLE,,
IN DESIGN,"VERITY" PLOWS ARE RIUHTIN INIH,
IN PRICE.

If you want the latest and best

VERITY PLOW CO.,
... LIMITED...

buy " Verity."

Brantford,
... CANADA.

t



FARMINO

L7-

Canada's only Weekly

Paper, with which is incor'

porated.
.. THE..

ONTARIO ACRICULTURAL CAZETTi
The Official Organ of the Dominioï
Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders' Assoý
ciations, and of the Farmer's InstituM
System of Ontario.

I

.... AN ILLUSTRATION FROM FARrIING....

OUR
SPECIALTIES.

Accurate Market Reports each Week.
Practical up-to-date articles by Practical Men.
Special Information regarding Canadian Farm ProducO

in Great Britain.

There can be no doubt as to the importance of such a Journal to everv Farmer. No oi 0

having Live Stock or Farn Produce to sell can afford to dispense with its WEEKLY MARKFï
REPORTS AND FORECASTS. No one who wants to obtain the best and most profitabl
results from his work on the farm can afford to dispense with its " TOPICS OF THE WEEK,"
giving full and fresh weekly reports of the latest news, and the resuits of the latest develoP
ments and experiments in farm methods and practice. The success which FAR1INO ho

attained as a Weekly Journal is the best evidence of its value to the practical Farmer.

Subscription Price, $ 1.00 a year. Fifty-two Complete Numbers.

As a Special Inducement TO THE READERS OF THE MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED

We Sn PAMING st June, 1898 r
WIlB Sendrt AIiIG to Ist January, i899lUFor 50 Cents.

This will entitle you to 30 Complete Numbers. We will include in this offer the folloW'
ing Guarantee :-If after three months' trial you are not satisfied with the Paper, notify us and

w will return you the fifty cents. We have enough confidence in FARMING to make thi0

off er without hesitation.

AGENTS WANTED.
SANIPLE COPIES FREE.

Address, F7nRVINQ,
44 & 46 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont#

Farit



Pays Well
T'o arm Well!

..AND.*

"T FARMER'S ADVOCATE
Does Tell
How to Do it!

WHAT TWO READERS SAY:
O THE EDITOR FARMER'S ADVOCATE:

SIR,-I have no hesitation in publicly stating my opinion of the FARMER'S ADVOCATE. I
¤osider it the ver best agricultural paper published, not only in Canada, but in the United

8tates as we . e manly and outspoken tone of its editorials, without fear or favor, would
alone commend it to all lovers of right and justice. Canadians should feel proud of the ADvO-

" Hew to the line, let the chips fall where they may," is apparently its watchword.
ay it still f urther prosper.

Ring's Co., P. E. Island, January 3rd, 1898.
J. A. MACDONALD.

O THE EDITOR FARMER'S ADVOCATE.;
DEAR SIR,-Having just returned, after an eight days' absence, have seen the Christmas

'UIYnber of the FARMER's ADVOCATE for the first time, and feel so pleased with it that the
thought came into my mind that it was the right and proper thing to let you know that the

wod Work you are doing for the farmers of this country is appreciated. Although I am writing
0111Y for myself, I am quite sure that I am but voicing the sentiments of the great body of your
Ieaders when I say that it is a good thing for the farmers of this country that we have such a
8plendid agricultural paper, and it is not at all too much-to say that if the ADVOCATE was read

every farm home in this country that the average farming would be very much better than it
' I am not ashamed to say that I am a better farmer because I have been a constant reader

Your paper. Yours respectfully,

Guelph, Ont., January 3rd, 1898. JOHN I. HOBSON.

There is only one BEST Agricultural Paper, and it costs
more than others. Why not read It? Send for Free

Seimple copy. Subscribe for it.

PER YEAR. Published Twice a Month.

THE WM. WELD CO., Limited,

LONDON & WINNIPEC, CANADA.

$J.°°

Address:



The 'Odia
OF MONTR

are the unrivalled Manufacturers of the finest quality

RUBBER

Rbber to
EAL

BELTINO
W ARRANT ED.

"PARA," "FORSYTH " Patent Seamless, C. R. Co." 8titched
"EXTRA HEAVY STAR," "EXTRA STAR:'

JBBER HOSE.
Patent "Seamless Tube" Hose for CONDUCTING and HYDRANT Use.RiCK ru

RUBBER

R m

PAC KINC,
iii ualiies o sut es"SHEET," "PURE SQUARE," "SQUARE DUCK," " CORE," "PHNIX' ETC.

-
COR Pl 

M U1a -
ETC.

RUBBER
V AL V E S for all purposes.
C A 8 K E T 8, Pure, Fibrous, or Cloth Insertion.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: MONTREAL.

BRANCHES:
TORONTO.

Cor. Front and Yonge Streets. '% WINNIPE .Princess Street.

Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd.-
2 83 St. Pa triI St i'oItr£aI 1 Cico

MANUFACTURERS OF
MANILLA ROPE, all sizes,

SISAL ROPE, all sizes,
HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN

... JUTE ROPE aRUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PAOKINCSTARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.
SISAL and JUTE BED COR DS

SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES
Bqst Bran~d Bidey Twie anu actured

Fron) aiIa andJ Sisal Fibr

R

RI'LL,-9STEAM, Oil, FIRE, SUCTION HOSE, ec.
in qualities to suit all us



TiE-- TORONTO

CRAIN AND SE ED
SEPARATOR.

LEANS (andifrequired) CRADE8

CRAIN FOR SEED OR MARKET
AND AT SAME TIME

'>'ARATES CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS
the Grain into a Separate Bag at rear end of the Mill

0 e Cleaned and Separated at Conven-
eCe. Works rapidly and well. Farmers wanting a

Ty God Fanning Mill should write us.

d for particulars of Hand or Iower Mills to

oronto Grain and Seed Separator Jo.
52 Adelaide Street E., TORONTO.
DUNCAN-CLARK. T. H. COOPER.

The above represents our No. 5 Malleable,
Swivel, triple purchase Sling or Fork Carrier,
which allows b undle to run into mow when
high enough to pass over beams. A full lineof Haying Tools always in stock. All orders
by mail promptly attended to.
EMERSON & CAMPBELL,

TWEED, ONT.

Ai rmotor.
ALL LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

IT IS THE BEST.
r MOST ECONOMICAL

j POWER.
M SAVES TIME AND

MONEY.

STEEL TOWERS,
PUMPS, TANKS,

GRINDERS.
Water Supply Material a Specialty.

-WIND ENCINE? PUMP Go.
LIMITED)

%.BERTY ST. - TORONTO.

We eau cut your 1898 fence account just in half. We
elaim we have the most practicai fence on earth. Four
miles of it in use at the Experimental Farin, Guelph.
Seiid for prices.

Toronto Picket Wire Fence o.
221 River St. TORONTO, ONT.

IJREAM SEPARATORS
THE ALEXANDRA

Hand and Power. - Capacity-160 to 2,200 lbs
$50 to $850.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. - Capacity-330 to 850 lbs.

Price, $100 to $185.
UP-TO-DATE DAIRY MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

AGENTS WANTED.

R. A. LISTER & Co.Ltd.
18 ST. MAURICE ST., MONTREAL.

No FARM COMPLETE WITHOUT A

.Canadian..
Steel



Th FarnEr
I is using the

V1ASSEY-I
-HARRIS

WHEEL

lt is very strong; w
stand the roughest riding,

m a. .and is a great convenece
One can ride into Town and back

while hitching up a Horse.
Next time you are passing the

|Massey-Harris Agent's drop in and
examine the Whee.

y=il Co 9 Limited,
T O O N T. T r t ,

PATENTS PROCUREP. Ftt qtor)baûgb & CO.,Toroo>to,Oipt.,



Er

HE period of paaco hasbeen broken inn in a paroxysm of passion when the
at last, and war, warlbetween two naine was blownup in avana haour w
civilised nations,emarksthoclosing -oureaders arewell aare, for, in theo
years of tho nineteeth century of war and all perta3ig thereto, cditors

the Christian era. With tho causes that and reporters havo found cndiess copo
led up to the outbreak of hostilities be- for their pens-and not infrequently for

TI!E WAR PEVER IN SPAIN. " DOWN wIvH TIIE AMERICAN5 EAGLE."

tiwen Spain and the United States-tho their imaginations. City papers and
former'inability to put down tho robel- country papers havo provided their
lion in CubawhichSnad such a demoraliz- aeades with flestacountsoltheltest
in1: effect on American intrests the ovents that have trsoopim atWalsing-
latter'sclafingandinpaticeCC,culmmnat- ton or 3Madrid, atManila or Havana, or

jMas$ey=Joiàrri$Ilcsta
A Journal of liew -and Literature for Rural Hlots.

New Series,Vol. Il., No. 3.1 MAY-JUNE, 1898. (Whole Series, Vol. XVI., No. 3



at auy plae out o whicih ournalistic Our first illustration suggests ver%
genius could conjure a plausiblu (!) forcibly that Amocricans, and thin
paragraph. Amcerican, are not the object Cf thiit

W leavo our reaiers to mtako their tenderest solicitulo in Span, and the .
onvr cloico of the hiundred and one dif- tearing down and smasliing to pieces of
forent 'aitliticateil" reports of the the American " Eagle," whiich adorned
incidents, ssibilities, andcertanities of tho wsalls of an Anerican insiraice
tho war. hat wo my feel x casonably compiny, doubtless tyIifies what the
sure o! so far is, tlat a fierco sea figlit SIaniarls blopo wil bo lth position of the
was waged st 31.Imlla, tige capital of the Amerricans at the close of the war.
Phiilhpines. when the Spaîtards ere Th Graphie apich we reproduce
comltpletely beaten tliat a spasmodic ut' this page, show ang coaling stations,
attempt has etc.. will be
been made . - - - . - - -- foundhel
byltheAmiler- C A A in rer:dering
icat ficet to . itelligible
capture on . a1tovet
sr two Points thtma or-
of.intagelIn , ,cur in Cub-
Cubi, nd an waters.
tatth y did Our next
nt succeed; su. illustration

that Spain NI A T Z A N T . givessi thias V. strong U 1dE )ea o f ,e p

lIeX.!4 t otuardwhere, bt . T rush of th

AC A

Mzxzc*- s s -jet x x C--

C A Ji Z Il .0 A.- s A ue

P-A -IC F . C ofZOEzU ut

O C A'N 'ct.oxr sui
y tut

sit.

just whero it is inreasonablo to expect Amrericans in Cbal, just before actual rc
e-ven special correspoidents to knoi, hostilities commenced. tiy
whenl the mait iost concerned of all, the Tho calm. giencefuil scene portrayed iin tli
Admîniral of the Amncrirat Sqialroi is the second illustration on Pago G7, i
linself, to lis great regret, tt the iark pathtic in its contrast with tot terrible .. :
at this time. realities of Mantila to-da. With lte 9tu

icoild thte foregoin limits. know- alrcady victorious foc lying with ships pat
le iells to imagimation.ani "Around and guns tn the ly, oit'he onu side. ai
tle orid" with hts issue, wiîl contat the insurgents, a horde of undisciplined ra
the minimum of comment, the illustra- ilesiertdoes, seeking the wvetk spot er,
tion being in most cases the best narma- whereat to strike. ot tliootlher. life in the sto
tors of the incidents tley portray. capital of the Phillipines can have little dru



M.lSJ:I-ILi1~RJS lt! LSTLA7FD

AM!EfICANt CITIZONS YItOM CUBlA AR!VING AT TA311-A.

of the peate and Coli-
tentuient cur pictutre

WVhj1o SIpcin's unjfor-
tin.stcinzbijityto rule,

cand reinirkcabfe prolien-
eotY for mis.ruling.clien
races. cluse lier popttivo loss cf CWb iCd
tfuc Phuilippines tc Lbc
viewed %uth satisfileto,
in many quartecc cf tîte
9:lobc, c feeling of symn-
pctlly gcec ford, for the
toecig Ring- .111 fuls

'Cr. uli0 fbas se ferventiv
stccd uP for w'hci sfýo
ifreied tfie rfgfîfccf lier

sen, riglits entraistedl te

A STIEti" SCENE MN 31ANILLA.

NVATEii-iluiIALO.



68 MASSEl-IltRRkIS ILLUST1.l TEI).

ier caro wien left a widow by Alphonso month's siege by land and Bea Havana£11 a few years ago. Surindored on Aug. 14. The prize
Our twvo illustrations on pago 69 afford money, for the British, was estaated at

a splendid opportunity of comparing th upwards of fifteen miiion dollais, lIn
war ships of to-lay with thoso of a Our illustiation, vhich is from an old
lundrcd yearsago. 'lhe first illustration print. tha important, and in tleso days
shows tho English flect entering lavana frequently mentioned, stroighold uf

C1RISTINA. QUEEA REGENXT Op SPAIN AXD DER SON
ALrltONSo XIII, KING Op sPAIN.

harbour in 1762. In the war botween Morra Castle is seen to the cast of the
England and Spain declaredatthobegin- ton.
ning of that year, the British fluet, under Tho subjets of the illustrations that
Sir George Pocok, arrived off Havana followonthe suicceedinig pagea fave ai
on Juno 6, the fand ttack buing com- air of' business" about them that none
manded by thosecond EaT ofAlbermale, can mistake.
ho landing on Juno 7, and alter a two Our final illust:rations carry us into au

I. -

aîto

jortr

cf one,
world's
da.ys 2



.SS JEt.I IL!LUSTJM TE"D.

.îtillo.;1icrcl astIv dittrcît fruit, tlijt i tu lus pilace among tho sorit o iiustrioi
%cit ûhlava travelicilso far. Tiiy dicod
jotrtytwoîocideîiot,bothiciaracteristc lit the firit illusotration wo sec Mr.

500 YEARS AGO. TUE BRrISIT1u FI.Er. EOOTEOÏ%O 11AVANA 55A550ii

TiO-D)A.-OIO TfuTrzI sTATEs PLTI7O OQUADROXO.Iof one. long the central ficuco asuong the Gloidstonsaddressisgan sudieocoofover

orold' groat Mes, ana mwho oniy a fow 7,000 peoplo in the City of Liverpool.
dais 000 pawec amny ana peacfully Titis was praotically bis last appeaano



O i.îs SS YIL| R IS IILt;STP.TED.

U. S. NEW AtMTOURED TOltPEDO nOAT T V."

on a pubilic platforn. At
eighty-six he oner ed
fromu tho privacy to which

e had retiLed two years
previously, that his clar-
lon voicomîightolnce agin
be heard ou btaitlf of tho
sacret causa of libertv.
The Armenitan trocites
ani tite imttnity with
witici the Sultan of T t-
Ley was allowed te carry
On his bloody wok, werea
the tteme of the Grand
01 'Man on that occesion.
Surely a fitting close te
tI 1ublic career of one,
who, iowesver mttch we
iay iavo differed fron
ii on political lines, te

must ail admit vas ever
domintated by a desiro te
advance the cause Of frec-
dom ant te break tho
shîackles of oppresson
Nherever they bore upon
huiianity .

it otr final Illustration
we iave a glimpse of Mr.
Glaistone's ioelito dur-
ittg the carly ticys of his
illncess. e isiyiog, and
evitdently kcetl yenjoyig,
a gamte of backgamon
wvith his sot, the itev.
Stephen Gladstone, at
Hawsartdci. iuflo ffl.

PREPARINO FOR 4CToN Oi U. S. MAX or WAR



ir.f.~.s1~r-ii.i 11111$ IIJLSTU~l TED.

31It (tLAI)STOSE AI)i>flSSI'*o 7,000 1IEOI'LlM AT L.IVERP'OOL ONM Tif£
AItIMEMIAT., ATItOCIrESý.

01U, STEVEY, STEVET, TUIATS A SflOCRING 1350 MOVE."



MRS. GAREUTT'S CRIME.
CHAPTER I.

&&O Milly, its rr usa talking,
women am not cut outfor thrat
kind of thing. Thy lack the

finesse which tha malo footpad, if ho is
any class at al, exhibits in h:s work, and
they invariably make a mes of it aheri
thay touch crime," anid so sayrmg, Mr. U.
Garbutt rose from i s.casy chair, and
took up a demonstrative attitude on the
heartarug. His cwife accepted the asper-
sion on the criminal incapabities of ber
sex in sience, inwardly smirmg at the
colfidenrre ce iti whrch her husband ad-
vanced lias views, wehici irelhad long aga
becn thoroughly conversant with. They
had been married nearly two years, and
ver very fond of caci other, aithongi
the glamour and romance of the ioney-
moon had, in a great measure, worn off.

Clarenc had a way of firing off opin-
ions that aforded his vie, Millicent, a
gooAd dealtof amusement, andthequestiot
of sex superiority was one upon whch
they invariably arranged amicably ta
rdier. Th present subject had been
brought up by Clarence, who had rea ta
its wite a cutting from an American
paper, In cwhich a voman, who hast
turned lier hai ta highway :obbery
dressed in man'sattire, had becncaptured
in the act. ' Doesnt it prove what I'va
always said?" ie asked triumphantly,
secing that hlis istener had no observa-
tion ta mako.

" Most certainly not," replied Mrs.
Garbutt spiritedly, laying dovn her
krrtting an glancing up at her lord and
master. "I herhairhadn'tcomedown
-- "sshe was interrupted by a roar of
laughter from her husband.

" Oi, Milly, you'll be the death ai me i
Her hair indeed!" and he seak helplessly
into his casy chair again in pretended
convu!sions. Bis mannerwasso absurd
that his wite coula net refrain fromlaughing also, in spite of herself.

" What I can't understand," Clarence
resumed after ho hadl found his voice-
"Is, ho tis thouglht she could dLguiso

her sex. Every movement ise madle
must have betrayed her to an intelligent
observer She, couldrn't have taken in
anyone but a born idiot, and it beats me
how sha escaped capture as.long as sho
dia '; &,ad having delivered this, ta him,
Unanswerable observation, ha took out

is cigar case, and, selecting one of its
contents, proceeded ta light it.

l Well, Clarence, I suppose you think
you coulà datect a woman in any guise."

"Sara I could,e i ejaculated confi.
dently, pufling a clou to isoke. "se I8
taid, no on but an absoluto idiot could
helpdoirg sa.

You don't credit out sex witht much
cleverness, I'm afraid, Clarence i "l

" Yes I do, dear, but what I say is
simply this: where crime is concerned
they fall decidedl y short of their mas-
culmo conreres. They go ail rigit up
ta n certain point, and thera they grer
themslves avay." He finishea, and
Milly sat for a fee moments in silence.

"You may b rigit Clarence dear,"
ase said et last, " but i ftacy that il t
tried I coula tako you in." Sihe spoke
quietiy, but with so rmuch assurance ra

or tones that her iusband dropped the
poker with which he hrbeen rousing
the fire, and turned an amused, incredu-
loue stare upa her.

"You'rejoking dear surely?"
"NoClarencel'mteribly rearnest,"

she replied in her most determined
manner. Her husband again attacked
the fire ta hie ris surprise.

"Will you giveme leave to try, dear?"
asked Milly, seting that he was getting
cornered. The gentleman cwiththe poker
laughed uncomfortably, and seemed te
fence the question.

" Don't ie ridiculous, Milly," ha said,
atiength. "You know youcouldn't do

" Will you give me leave ta try, or
perhaps yeu will acknowledge aet once
that ye are easily taken in?"she per-
sisted vith gentle sarcasm. Her tones
put Clarence upon his dignity. Laying
down the poker ha addressed his wvite:

" My dear girl, I maintain what I say
in every sense of the word, and if you
liko you maï try ta convert me ta your
views, but I m afraid your efforts wii ha
in vain. What's more, 'll bet you a bo
eftgloves You don't succed i "

Don" cried Millypromptly, in
whose fertile brain ae idca hasd been
quietl . imrn.

"t aaone-sdedbet, et ceacta," o aded
Clarence, jokingly, "becauso you never
pay p when you lose."

Gava me til next Monaday night,"
said Milly. ignoring his least remark,
" and I think you may by then expect to
b cured of your outrageaus opiions."

Se the matter was laughingly clinched.
Next Monday was, by the way, tie first
a April, and MIily felt aura that she
could successully make a fool of her
affectionate,joke-lovingbetterhalf,provce
him in the wrong anentawoman's capa-
bilitiesandwin theogloves allatoneshoat.
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CHAPTER iI.

The next few dayo passed quickl
1 over,

and Clarence was particularly afert in
case his wife should catch hlm napping.
le hald no idea what her method of
porocedumwould bo; but, vith tlliiono -
edge that she was rich in oxpeiients, ho

determined to give her no chance to get
thohetterofhlm. Milly, liowever, mado
iosign, and gradur.lly,asthe days passed
over, his vigilance becamo first relaxed
and then altogether lUlled to slee,. Tho
imatter was not referred to agamii by biswvife, and presently the last day of the
tie agreed upon w.cas at hand.

It hllîade h~a very cold day cîtilsomoc
rainand as Clarence, homnaaid bouill
alter o long day's tait, sto

1pced ino the
train at Wa terloo thatvenini holookel
forward with agreeablo feelin ta the

cmotble firesidewith Mill Ls sweetlittla scîfe, prcsidîng over tiui invitiiig
supper table. He iad tha prospcct oi aforty ininotes' rin before arrivng at lus
destination, Hampto ortr ad sic
ensconce himself n an empty smoker li
which tainss the intervalascomfortably
as¶possib e. er

fo tin nasparticularly epty, evenfor tha 9.20 dowau aîîd ho anticipstcd a
soltary journey Lione. There was thî
usual irritating delay befora ti ard
whistlo sounded, "a I right, anedar 'st
the train slowly commenced to start the
sound of running footstes along tho
platform caught Clarence's car. A face
appeared at tha windoe of bis carriage,t lu door cpcncd, and a lady sproflg in
and sank breathlessly into the oapposit
corner of the carriage to tho ono ho
occupied. Clarence felt considerably ianaod at the intrusion, and loohcd sîp
fron his paper ta talo a second glance a this companion. Sha weas drcssed in eblack, and wore a black veil thickly a
craped,whiclcompletely hidhierfeatureyFrom the way in which she breathed sio
had hld a very'nearshaveofmissing the ctrain. Satisfied cvith lisus sony tClarence addrcssed ber in bissconuavint a
tones: -I trast mdam Yo on' s
to my smoking? "Ij h

. Ñot at all" replied the lady i lo h cbreathless toncs, with a slightgturo adssent,andhr qoestioner,thankîngher, satonca produce bis case and, lihting ni
up a fragrant weed, devoted binise f oe amore tu his papier, peedil frgetingheo n
enconfhisfairtravelling Companion. tahotain did flot stap tilt it rcached

Surbiton, and af tr a fe minutes spent diin vain endeavor to deciphertlo dani
point by the aid of the sickly lamp w eli Sshed its faint glo 07cr the Ps riage nhClareiceatlest desisd and laycngdo t
bispapergazed through therain.snteaked m
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wviiidow into thodarkness through wlichli
thy vero spiniîg. .Presently, witl ajerk, the tran be -an to dra au in Sur-
biton station. 'n' lady, who adlon
recovered 1er compîliosire, did not offer ta
chango into a ladIes' carriage, and
presently they weio off agaîî. Clarenco
closed lus eyes and devoted hmlîoself to
thought. Bos long lie had been thus
eigagedliedid notknlov. butliosuddenilybecam aware that hîs fellow-passenger
lad shifted lier position. At tho same
time heolheard aloweimtenso voicooxclaimn'Throw u your hands," and opening
his cyes, o gazed stiaight uown th
îolislied biirrl of a smail but higliynurderous.lookin revolver, from w nelclî
o oold ligldt seear ta cuide vhicl on-îilcosannly afted lus spine. Ho lîoldUP lus bandsa citt, aloority-hlsoolcord-
lîîîg tlîooghta of Outrage and inorder
vlisingr each other through bis brain
wîith alarmingraiidiny. lîcompanionraised the bcay voit hvliicli lîd movored
lier features, and Clarence %vitl coldclll chusing each othar all 0cr hlm

dase, hy the wma hlack moustache ant
caord ith %vhich tte pale features were

odorned, that bis ogressor ceas îîcn awoman but a man, and htie look in lis
aes cone ceba cvaiild flan hositateabootsooang him if lie disobeyed erders.

"Turanoutyourpockets "exclaimedthe
strn voice, which trembld ot the samolime with suppressed excitement. Likea man in a dream Clarence obeyed, whtile
tie muzzleofthorevolver hoverdmerci-
lesslyon a line with lis nose.

.. os yoor watcli and clîsin."1
Again Our wunfornata traveller, in-

ivardly anathematising the South-West-
ern Raîlcay Cempuny for allowaîngsuchi
utrages, eastened ta do the bidding ofho reVolver-backhd volte,

Il yoor Icase cash and valuables t"
tJra h roduccdl from bis tr<mser pock-tsa andfolf loososilver frcemhisvest
Ssovereign purso, a coli pncil caso
%vich vas % prescnt from his boved
Jl'y)- and, finally, tua gald-moontcd
igar case. As ho haided o0 thod
tiings tablailoadcor, tlîcy weeostawvcdway inala y'sbagvhith the miscreant
don is knees. Clarenco's first fright

ad passed off, and he nos awaited the
nd, whatover it was, vith a certain
mourt iof dopairing courage vhich
irprised bimse f. For a foew moments
de grim figure opposite mado no aig,nd Clarence began ta wonder what ls

ext move wvould b. H had lot long

Sat y your Psyers! " sounded the
-IL -knel aof bisopes, andtherevolverlce moro rose to the level of bis nose,bould ho make a dash for it? Tho
hought was silenced immediately by a
tern rettion cf the murderoos com-and. Wbat did bis plsfiderer ceont ta
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obtained, but it
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of yoilmi trees %,g
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other animals th
is nothing better
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IIricultlrist, th
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Which Country g
the credit ?--The

lowig is not a c

ol our >tioti
is a literal extr
i om a leading U
Aîsriulturanljournt

"TheoArmsourPa
inz Company, Clii
o, is purclasing

indian pigs its
bacon for ti E
linli i:,rhet. Th
almoostentirelyon
aboit two l>rices,
fed 1,igs, 'ut if th
suit tho tast of
will pay handsomo

Ourown Cheese M
A pro-d, is broac
best factories in
N.Y., to start a c
,rctically on th

.'ev York comibil

2d Notls. bring togethei fiften or twenity of thesc
fac-tories by meaons ofnaeommtont suplermn-

hows wak m ten t, whoshalli o powertodictate
to ove.ry factory in% tho combiatin just
low iheir cheese shall bo made, to tell

oduction has been.1 .hem whero their faults lie and bow, to
d hioteni excel .oect thems, and to take chargo of sell-

wi,'h ecrosses weo ing thocheese. Tho expectation is, that
shoulà stol) > witi ono umder sucli a system tie comibmoation

w0ould b ablo to orer two or three
thousand boxes at a time, wlhielh wuld
b absolutely alike in texture, liavor and

e innumerable remedies gencral quality. Tle objection broug.t
used for the pitotection ngainst tho plan is tio difliculty of ob-

ainst the depredatioins tniiing the riglit superintendent, the
and mann who will give
cro satisfaction all a-
and . rond, and, is ly
ae- · topiove(ito aseri-

ois obstacle.

ir-
ied English Miik Imports
;le. from France.-In the
ve.- Imperial House of

.t Commons, receitly,
air Mr. Jeffroys asked

the President of the
yrf Board of Agriculture
ngs whether lie was a-
%-S -%- ncwtlarttlargeqian-

tities of Freneh milk
Nero imported inîto
s ritoin fron Cher-

ots 00 gllnsscc
bourg, ard that over

roi- • • 3,000 gallons wcero
ase so im1ported in the
sml onthi of December
but .f.. ast; whlethier any

asanitary supervision
S. .. o ins et ton was ex-S A ". oiitnpal. ~ ecid over the dair-

ck- ies fromt whicl tlis
ca- milk came; wlether
Ca- rInsr initIE IARRFD PLY-slNUTH( the îiilk was inspee-
ako noeg, t r -r ted in any way on or-
ng- rival in tliscountry
eso pigs arc fattentd and whîetiier any outbreak of disease hia
peasandoats,oand cost beetn traced tc the conîsumption of this
as compared witl cort milk Mr Walter Long, in reply, said.-
i baon ctn bo mado lto ,,
'Mû Lnd't the business Accordmgtoourown CuîstomsReturns
ely." wo imported 8,818 cwt, of fresh nilk and

Screan frons France in Decenber last, o!
* the aggregate value of £1,179. In Jan-

akers might tae the Hint. uory the quantity fell to 1,867 cwt., of
lied among some of the tht salue of £469, and last montl it was
thio vicinity of Utica, 2,60$ cnt., of thio value of £650. It can-
ombination niext year, not, tlierefore, b said that at present
oi plan of the western these imports lave attained any Serions
natîons. Tlo idea is to dimensions.
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Keep Swill BarîeisC(ean--Asogseldom
recover fron discase, it la advisablo to
use every psreaution to pievent it.
Allow no vegetable matter to settle to
thu botton and iccay. Do not feed
sty or decayed graim. Keep the pens

clean. Feed regularly, and at ieast once
a wee give a nuxlueof wnood a shes, sait
and briistone. Occasionally a hcaping
itasnulof as.peter shtoud beogiven
in th swill for 10 hogs.

The San Jose Scale.-Evidonce of the
strcigest kiid, of the Nisdomi of tho
Caniaisn Parhiament in taking prompt
imeasures to prevent the importation of
nursery stock froin countrirs alirletd
with ths San Jose Scalo, is tob found in
the followingarticls, wvhich ap ieareil in a
rýceit issue iof the .biericat 'irmjtter.

"Great interest is manifested, partici-
larly by fruit growers, in tie spread of
the pest knownis as the 'San Joso Scale,'
wich attacksand destroysfruitticsand
fruit. Itisspi cading overtheentirecoun-
tryand playing sad havoc witi orchards
and fi uit. 'lof. C. W. Malby, ,of Ohio,
in a recetl paper reportei in the Ohio
Frner, speaktg of the spread of the
scale, remarks that 'there were varions
ways in which the scale might bespread.
It appeared to have been carried by ths
windii Painesvaille. Pollen particles ar
sattiered in thisawayandthe oungscales
atronoheavier. Birdsmnayiopiromlimb
to hitmb wviith cla-ey feetand carry scales

way teto oîlher trees. Atis carry aphides
and they may erny sentes. They may bo
carried writli pruisnmg tools and in onein-
stanco a team renîdently carried tieiest
along. In anotherinstaorncewir there
scomed no gooi way for the scale to be
carried fiouî mi oieliuudtoanotheritwas
finally reiembtered that a curculio ciao-
vas had been diragiged along the ground
fromt oue inferted tiace, carrying the
scales, as is supposed. atliering fruitis
another ieans of transporting it. The
scal las been fouid three linces below
groundarounii tlherovn oftlleroots It
takes three ani not moîo than fonrdyears
forth scalo to killthiyoung ti ceeinfrsted
inthonursery. Tieietis, ethasnonaistural
enemiesinlilo,aidtliosowtiehiicavede-
vcloped inCalifornia havenotssadmuch
headay. In fact, thl pest has becomo
so destructivo ther that it baggiven rise
to a nonw occupation, and men goaround
with large tentsvwhichtiey putovertres
and fumigato with a poisonous acid.

" ' Varous r:perimetshavebeen tried
torarrest the spread of the pes,btisîo f'ar
litte, if any progrss ina thai direclim
ias been mtade."

The italics are ours, and we commend
that paragraph in particular tO those
who haiv bern inclned to regard our
government's action as "much ado
about nothing."

ILLIJSTR

The Quality of Eggs.-Eggasnototly differ
in size, but tie quality anid taste, oven of
those that ar firesh, varies very widely
with different breeds, and especially at
dfierentseasonsoltliyear. Mostpeole
have noticed that wlenî they secure per-
fectily fresi eggs in spring the quality is
mutc bettertianeggs fromt thesam lons
later in the scason. At this season and
in wintertlofoodofhloinsismainly grain.
Later intheseason tliesieiseatall inds
of insects and also grass, botlh of wlieh
injure the quahty of eggs. Tho dark
shelled eggs tare mostly laid by the slow
Asaatic breeds of fows, which arn too
lazy to huntt for insects. Their eggs arr
larger thain ths liglt colored eggs laid biy
fowls fromîsouthen Etirope. and general-ly self for two or thtee cents more per
lozen, as they ai a well Worth the extra
price.

A great deal of ths flavor of eggs is duo
tO feed. We have aliuded ta grass and
iisectsasinjiriouslyaffectingthequality
of eggs. If a person vishes to test the
matterthorougily lethim feed a few iens
paltially on onions and others oit w-hols
wheatgrain. It willnottakssmanydays
of such feeding to impart a decidely un-
ïIeasantflavor to theeggsfrom iens that
lave lid the onion diet. Only by cook-
ing, however, cn this difference be
d oeed. Tho poor quality eggs iay
produce strong healthy chicks, provideud
the htens. in addition to the omon diet,
have had a duo proportion of grain food.
It is iii part due to the fact that iens in
winter are manly fed weithî grain or
wheat bran that makes their chicks
stronger and morovigorousthan aroeggs
produced after tholens un atlarge. and
issects are their iprincipal diet. When
we growa wheat years ago we always
noted that the chicks hatched out just
alter wliat harvest were strong and
vigorous, and that the eggs if procured
when fresi were always of the best
quality. If more wieat were fed te lay.
ing hens in simmcr. not only would tas
iens lay more, bittieir eggs wvould bo of
better quality tian they are if producied
from food that fowls am oblged to find
for tiemselves.-Citiiiialor

Horticultural Notes.- Keep ail asles for
the trees.

An orchard uneared for will surely be
unprofitable.

Generally thera is no advantage in
cultivatig the orchard deep.

Wien it can b avoided do not prune
the grapo vine after the sap starts.

Potais la the food material that or-
chards are most lhkely in want of.

On the production of an overcrop il
cosis the t tsmoro c ripen serda than to
make the fruit.
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W{oDrlk ân àe Gardenm
Homo Rose Culture. first thrown off, making a trench tho

width of the spado. Tho bottom of this
NoTWIITHsTANDINO th0enorou Ossqusan- trenCI is ticn spsAded, and the top soif

iten of roses sold in City markets, and fron the second adjoining is thown
the fact that growers of roses cater over on to it, and the process isrepontedi.
aliost entircly to City trade, the fact The planting of the bushes nceedsA, word,

as, if not set rather deep and the soit
reiains that nouherc is tho rose so weoll firmed about them, tsa wiry soots
lovei, admised and appreciated as on ara liablo to b dried up. Prming of
the farm. If it bo aiso trc thatnowliere ordinary Lush forms needs no very ieat
is t so poorly grown, it is never for lack attent on-biuyond Ctti g out ait Ai

of love, but chiefly for tack of under- t oushes gai ht agm-provided the blos-
standing as to its somsniofreelycut
needs. Niowhera . with pietty gond
should roses b s steis. Froom the
Weil guown as ion varieties now at

aarm. The farm command, an ex-
has usually the cellent selection

de and fertile 
w.ill bc, Mrs. Joh n

solitsloig cul- Laing, Clotilde
tisated garden Souert, Marga-
fs both varietyret Dickson, Paul
and wealth of fer- Neyron and Jack-
tizer; it has usu- -queinot. All
ally a wealth of thiese «aro hybrid
tools. Now rich rpetuals except
soil, propersettig . upert, a hybrid
and good cuitLva- poltanta, hardy
tion, with a well- andveryvîgorous.
coisidered sotot- Crimison iombler
tion of varieties . is one of the ver
Arc absolutel Al few roses whiail
that is needed to bears ont ail that
produeo mg nifi- was said of it in
cent ron s tho first iuitory
aysherce. In or- advertisements. It
der that tho pci- blooms, hlowever,
cip o! rose cul- but onco during
tiro may becomo tho season. A sin-
but As a bc te us, BUNeIc OP PRESIDENT cARNOT ROSES. glo blosSnom. secu
wu need only te atone, wvould at-look at tho habits of the rose. Its tract smal attention in theso days of
rots are few and hard and long. It fino roses, but in general effect it is very
lias nat the manyfibrousfeeding months fine.
of the pansy, for instance. Unes its Tho latest introduction in this line is
cootscan penetrateIeeply,itmustsurely th hybrid tes rose President Carnot
receio dacth, or great injury, from fient (souvenir diu Pres Carnot), a bunch of
and diouth. The best rose growers which, much reduced in size, is shown
preparo the soil by what is known as in our engraving. The flowers ara of a
trenching. It is virtually tha same as beautiful shell piok color and exquisitely
subsoilng; that is, the soif is fined two shaped. It is recommended as equally
spade lengtis deep. But in order not to adapted for forcing as well as for out-
bringall tholover stratum to tisurface, door culture.
the first laver is throwcn off, the second
ene spades) as usual, and tho first one Peach trees do botter wien well cul-
thrown back on toi of aIl. It is called tivated.
trenching, because, instead of doing The goosoberry flourishes best in deep
the wholo bed fit once, th top soif is moist, but not wet, soit.



Training the Grapo Vine.-Just wher ma b tri in eiticr directionthe Pruning Shcars should be Used. their leeîciv-ei d ecn i i to iro-dice f[oim two to four fino clusters ofTIIExxirix wsTu 2rr.c-rnarso frulit.FTill - ENiVVIX SYSTE- ILLtS-risr'u. Fi. 4 shows a young Concord diuring (ile
SIIEIE are few homes, enfter ft city aiiid sumer und ladeniwith its firt 'or country, that a ettiot girt-eil o- .. rent<Pl isgrcci ly ono nor litote giafie 

lu
villcs. W'fiell Prolwcry tecicril, 

% SiC g'-no vica s m nr int.il, t' su liuti 
mu-lltzHal cf the tieautifut fragrant, lcrousfrulitsuchlaviniewill proluce. uwever Zniotiing is meore iiii:litly tlain a netec rtscrublb(,straggxlinggwrapeinewhose

great wei,, it of ireless woiil cuses it tote.-riebreak dows.i itssuppblort,.tandcollapse inito thear ,:agi iadignifiel birus-lheapi. Ab the Ci
oni' remety for sicli avin is to saw it rinen

ataec ta ts i r f
allowI it to begin Mi nwunder rigiddiscipnlie ail iulprovei conditions.0f tho .irious inethtds of gripetrain. Amcg, ono is minr ppulr, iectical, orespecily. Suitabl for the y farmerSt:anthcmnifhnsystemi

. Forthebenefit -ofthosowhopilanltedigrapovîîelastFall 
Inu those who iiteiid to d1 so tliu

mdiei. tiun of the Kniffoidan lof tnci.g, fron tlic baby vine as it shouil
ap-pear durig thtis, its first seasoli'sgroith, oi thac ago at which it imay liccoiisidlered a matiure vIei"--fve yearsfromn plantmig.W'e will sippose tlatwel-gro-n. one-Year-old 1-lafnt.s ara ised. Ilaving beencarefuillytanted, a tritlo Ieeler thtan ittaoil uioirtr mi ut lie itiaville lunch too ictlaIrelumplatitl, 

rlinds. Onfly aine of th1es0%o iaui'cw to 
tre', huowever, th exira uiil or bidsinisnmiidy, liehîl in riservo in raio faci'uent, removed assooi asat ci er tttlit tley wîfl not bVeîde. 

*Fig. I shows tie baby vine durig itst s n's grow Tli e unin or

eitel fby alu ii ylg. îîw t as -
1or eIl indlienfrem tuaegroiid. Oilaii-

to si: st rong lids. Oni y two o f these iidstheppetwoar iioedt cfo -is
uiiiring the -ecoil s ieic flicaty iill -s townat l'g 2. Atthustage,
the trelis âoilid be prcviled. t.Olytwconr eeescar . Tto upper oneulIeulil luO ahlitti.tcrtfreintlipLrcîînl

andl thic inower rt lielous ia tî fround
tion Of the wcires ani the pnin of tui. ,.. c'ar-old vce arceveclearîy shown-min ag. h. It ls înîo wa y> for its thiri ripfefnit Tht1-iicicgftlîîu lire'season's giwc in i-ti i we ma ex - iof virui-ihe Onfmcr ing ofeltins thrinrimpleof itsfriti. Onîlytleupportwo meco st ctng each .. echi d n cf fc tnofik in liai-k to six or eight strong rdai-,frittet gr-thoe belin l ii nt will apiear as sihn in Fet. 5.grubedtai of. Te oug sotstliT o s inu aici îw bes ,y fastenedin;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~s wtbKq f.Tsz oui IOL utlOires. Eachl bund ma1,ye e-xpectedl



to prluco a new shoot and, as before,
el iew cane fron two to four clusters.

Fig. 6 presents alouryar.old vine
uiring griow thand fruitace--bearing

ne y 10 poundesofgrapies. Th'leîmanaige-
mlent of tho vite, se far, has been " plain

* saitng"; but inow thing are l.cominF
"coeetiated"-appîarently. Ifowe sal I

we prie titis four-vear-oli l ctder to
iîaimtat the Rmthin type? We will
select a vigorous young cane froi eaci
ari justas eart te leaids of the vite as

'sible-as itndicatel by thte arrons iii
'g. G. Witl four clips of the pîtîruing

slears. the entire old arms witt all of
their lastscason's bearing wood or caties

ar eitirely removei. Tlhis leaives thto
vine, after Our select fruiting canes

Shave een siortenel back, to 10 or 12 buds

cech, us shtownt in Fig. 7. 3(anyî~ limes a
vigeotus vitneswilllicoduce,tiupon its fruit-
inig canes, stblaterals or braches. I
prefer ta ceut tteso back te ote-budil sptirs.
rather that remtove thet entirely. as the
budtîs at the base o thteso siurs, aptot the

main urtm. are rarely se nuH
1 

developeil
as those tpon thIti spurs. A numîîîîber of

these sprs are shownupnit the frtitîg
catiesmFti'g.7. Thiceîritmîîcanesare
towe carefully liftedc atl sectirely tied to
tli waires, um tie same tmatier s sIowtt

in Fig. 5.

. -- j

gao rates toe cîs o,. tiAi5rmcm î or

Fig. 8 shows the same tvl during its
fifthî saon-s rintage. Thte fsliage n as,
of courle, rmoivdl to expose the clusters

21 potuls of whlilh I gatliereul frat tta
vsie immediately aft the photograph
was Lkeni.
Suibseqoîutent prtuniigs are practîcally

the aoi as that of the fourtlh year-
always selcsting lct, iew canes as
nîcar tho liceals of tho vmo as ossile,
and slicing off ail ite rrmtamenutlg wool.

The Kaiflinu systemtu i, also t.totni as
the dlroopein sstem-tht bearing canles
bingipennittel to lcecnl from the main
arims.-F. IL. l.St.LOX, it Thte Rural .ctO
ri):.

N.SE-ARSILLU:STR.lTED.
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Edhno)r's 1Des§k

GiOADsTOsI is decd! Tho Ovent ha
bCC cxpectel any day for several weeks
and yet it is fiard to reafizo that th
greatest Englishman of thocentury is no
More. Gladstone is dead ! At thishou
of writing the Vords aro spoukcn throughi.
oî t the An1glo-Saxon world in a tono
that proclaims more than thoînamo of an
illustrious man wfiped off tho slato of the
living; it is thi subdued tone ssfhichîmen
uncoioucfoosly apOIît whifen it is suddcnly
Zrughit bomle to thcm that they havo
suffered a personal loss. Ho was with
us so long: our fathers and our fathers
father kow him: in their time, as in
ours, iso filled so largo a spacO in the
hearts and minbo o! his ffllow mon ; that
the living wvorld seems strango without
fim ; and wo say again and again, as if
we doutile weo v had heardaright, " Glad.
stono is dead." Men foughît hima on
the political battlo field; sometimes he
conquered, soetimes he wasconquered ;
sonetimes ho was in th- .ght and some-
times in the wrong, but at all times, for
over half a contury, ho stood in the eyes
of the nation as tho incarnation of al
that was purest and noblest in public
political fifr. Tho influencotlatradiated
fron him stopped not at party barriers,
but was the gain alike of personal friend
and poli.ical foo; spreading throughout
the country; touching all men i limited
not by national boundaries, buttreaching
into every fand wliero the deepestrever-

oco and tho grestest admiration aro not
for the oin wio is morely great, but for
thoMon who is both Grent and Good.
And such in very deed was th oGrand
Old Man, for w)hom thopeoplO offaiworld-
soido empir moOurn with sorrowing
hearts to-day.

lS I1,1 STRITED.

Tigeainourcemeitof T. t AbCrdeen's
iIIpCndinlg retirementfr, thloGovernor,
Generalship, bas been received with
geniiio regret on all sides. The day
passed long ago whien the niecessary

qualffleations of aGovernor General of a
British Colony consistei mseely o! blue
blood, party iiflienc and brains suffi.
Scient t perform tî techinical duties of

the office in, a perfunctory manner; and
Canada- has welcomed to ber shores, as
represoeitatives of the Soverign, a long
lino of men promaiienit fin tflo field of
satemanisiip. Notonly asastatesman,
as wo ordinarily accept the terme, las
lord Aberdeen proved imself the equal
of any o! his predfecessors, but it eau fe
said withoithesitation that he lias sr.u
passedff thein all fin his efforts to identify
himfself with th country and the peoplo
ho wças sent tO govern. His seadinesto
associato hIimsolf, not mnerely his naine
and a portionoftho coencltsofispurse,
but in active personal effort, with any
movement making for tho advancement
of a good cause, and his equallykeen in-
terestinthodifferentindustrieaîndinsti-

tutions of the country, Iave brougftor -
into close personal contact wiith thous-
ands of Canadians of all classes, and will
cause hilm to carry bock to England a
trler anîd moro sympathetic conception
of Canadian ideosand Canadian fife-of
the ideas and inner lifo of the peoplo as a4
whole-than any of thoso wao hlu the
exalted offico before him.

In all his efforts fcading in this diure.
tion Lord Aberdeen basbecnablysecond-
cd by the Countess, and wo do not doubt
that thio knowlfedgo thcir Excellencies
have acquired " first hand " wisll ho put
tO good acount whon th interests of
Canada ar recciving attention in the
heaiquarters of tho Empiro.

TEne is an Object lesson for many
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farmers in tise terrible thrashing tht
Spaniards received at Mania troi tht
Americans. The Spanish sailors were
equally as bravons tht Yancesiad liad
as many ships, but tiri Government
sent them to sea in vessels that wvere
modern te, fifteen lard twenty years
ago, and provided thoso essels with
armaments equally behina tie times.
What was the result? Tie Americais
sswooped dovn and in a fsew hems thu
power of Spain in the East was crusn 1 ;
her ships wvere destroyed, and several
iundred bravo mren wero sent to th
bottoim.

St it is with the farmer sho sticks to
tise methods and appliances ss hith ucro
''ailnight" a couple of decades agt. ie
jogs along until liard times cormpel hii
to measuro strength with his neigibors
in tise hecen battlo of competition, and
then lit finds that his hundred and fitty
acres aro no match for his neighboi's
iurndred ; and dowen he goes, the victims
cf his own stupidity. A man is far
better off with fifty a::res to whtich lie.
gives intelligent study, adopting tire
methods of fertilizing the soil which
scientific investigation lias proved most
productive, using the soil for the par-
ticular crop for whichi it is specially
adopted, than hè would b with four
times the amornt of tand farmed on tise
old principle. "prt in your serd. it'll
como up, and weiat doesn't won't b
missed."

iflby the introduction ofso mueh labor-
saving machinery. less of actual " hand
wocri" is required of the farmer to-day
than wras the caso twenty-fivoyears ago,
there is recquire of hi mort "brain
wvork ; " and tht farmer who refuses to
put brain ork on te his farm, an pro-
ceed on tire sound business principle of
kcepîeg paco mth th times, must expet
to fare as tht Spanish fared. at Manila-
he viped out,

TinR art lundreds of farmers ini
Ontario to-day whoso hearts are sor be-
cause their lads left tise old iomrestead
and sought a livelihood in office. store or
factory, wchere they barely manage te
mako both ends mect. The y twould go
to the city, nothing coula koep the.

ILLUSTI:.*1 . si

here," is tiro cry of tho farmer wien
telling how his sons disappointedi him,
leaving him only writh hired hielp. Wo
Lave often feit msehined to reply : " They
vould iot have galo to the City if you
had brought a little of city to them in
their homo here." The chief attraction
that city and town lifo has for many
youths is the great contrast it offers to
the dull routino of daily toit, ina whici
ther is no ibreak except for sleeping,
feeding, the Sabbath and the occasional
-very occasional--" day off," and which
constitutes lifo on the fari in altogether
toc, many cases. Pares life should b tho
he.Ithiest, mentally, andphysically, that
man can haro ; but a necessity of both
full mental and full physical strength is
a certain amountof reecation ; of ming-
ling in social intercoursowith ourfellow
creatures. It is whero tht opportunities
for this are lacking and are persistently
denied the young people, that tht latter
acquire a decided distasto for tise farmr,
and scek the very earliest opportuiity
of swelling the ranks of poorly paid, un-
skilled workers in the city or town.

*
WE helievo thattihoDominiona Govern-

ment is doing its best to advance thre
interests of te cold storago policy, at
letast so far as cola storage on the occan
and at tie ports of shipment is concerned.
We tiave poinetei out before, however,
that for our fruit growers aird farmsers
interested ini dairy products, to obtain
the full benefit of tht transatlantic
market, cold storage must net stop et
the port of siipmsent, or, wyo ought tosSay,
mutstot commence at the port of ship-
ment. Facilities for preserving the
products in the best condition, must be
wnithin an hour or two's resch of the
sceno of production. Cold storageby the
uso of condensed amcmonia, therr being
different systemts of final application, is
nowt, ana has been for some time, a
regular business in many largo cities in
America and tise Od Country. We do
not dccf0r tthe privato plants of indivi-
duial firms, but to tht cold storago com-
panties who receive and stor in cold
chambers perishrablo products for others,
at certain fixed charges. Thesecity cold
storago companies do not bencfit th
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farier very mitch, tailess le livres neir
the city ; but they arc a gireat beiefit ta
the City imyer wiho can maks ]ai go pur-
chases Iei dt pries -lie dton, and at
a vety simall cost hold his stock for
weeks. What wra tria ta see, and wrhat
weshiallSeo if the fartaisotf Ontario ara
aliva ta their own interests, is the stab-
lishment thlougiout the country, in
agîicuiltuîr.il dlitricts, of cold starago
chambers, to which the fainier can tako
his fruit or dairy prodits waiithin anl
houîrof gathect igit mtaniufaclturinugtemi.
Tiacieesa factory is at institution it
every toun:duitp. Wly nlot the clit
stoage Chambin -as a private enter-
prise, if not otheatvirse possible at lreselt,
ailthougi ur otatpito, atheady exprîiessed
ii these colutans, as, that cold stot aga is
as much a question far th lacal author-
ities as stiect-ligtltitg, road-mending,
the water .supply, or any other question
in twhich the weilare of the cosintmtity
istivolvcl.

Tna European poi ers have recently
learued that Jolh Baill ul n'ot only
stind from Uncla Stat whi at îdl
batdatngeatusforaotheruianats tattemt,
but that if those powaersform a combina-
tion against the Uited States, with a
view to aiding Sp.ua, they inust coInt
hi, John Bull, In the fight, ait the side
of Unîciosa am Titis o tlie cpioa of tha
United States rid tliat, in their hour of
datîger,thleir on friend is thlietiion they
have, throug iteIr politicians and their
press, souglît sa assidtously ta antag-
oaize, ad it is nlot tao auch ta hope
that froi this " hespingaical ire," by
Engiat, the Umited States avill realize
tha aabsurity of its pretensions, and tho
injustica o its attituda in the last, fitora
readily and moor cotaIdaely than it
would undcr the pressure of that sharp
rap over tha knuckles, wih sae sacra
wottoblieavawns teittableramedy
for those intermittent attacks ai mantia
for " tail twaisltig," with twhich the R-
pibli hias been sa long afflicted.

Anl tabOve the smoLa a battle tragea
by Spain and the Unitd States to-day,
we can sec the datait of ait cr of active
friendslup betweeii the two branches of
that race, which, saone, ai all the rpeoles
of the carth, cas lse to iaay success-

fullythe rolof titniversal ipeace-makcrand
peaackeeer. Befor te possibilities of
such at " activa irienîdsipiî," or alliance.
betwei the Bitish Empire ad t its
Unitel States, w can well afford ta
banish froi our memaory tho griev-
ances ai the past, and ta strive, not
only in the iliterests ai the Anglo-Saxon
t are, but in the interestsof humanity, ta
fosterandencouragoatbetterunderstand-
ingoaastisarecordial sympathywith,
aus, in the mtinds adtî heartsa aurtneigh-
boisacross the line.

It is anaugury of the brigitest promise
that the birthday of th SOratigin ai the
aotiaretiel branch of the Anglo-Saxon

world, aras decliared a publie holiday it
aIt Iast oae town in th gîeat Aaglo-
Saxon republic. Desitiig ta recogniz
the syipathy shown by th People of
Niagara, Ontario, in tliwelfare aI te
detaciment of Aimerican soldiers going
ta te front froi Niagara Falls, the
municipal authoitiesiof the latter ilace
proclaimed the Qtecn's Birthday a hl-
day, and in their oflicial caliacity, and
accomtpatmd by litindrlsof their teils-
men, theyw saicioss tiabridgaseIlnidiI
a portion ai the day ait British soit,
commemioratingtha bt thday of Britamt's
Queen. Can w nlot hopo that the ex-
ample of the flourishing littl towi
oit the Niagara Penmutsala, may b foli-
lorcd next year by other Atmerirai
communitics, and that in tnio it wl ba
te custom for tha whole republic ta

observe the Queen's Birthday," and for
ts ta do similar ionour ta the fourth of

July, tastruaotlhatth ocommaemoratioi
of anniversaries is merely a matter of
sentiment, but letasa who seer at ths
possibitties ai a calst sucii as sac ara
advoating, recollectaor a moment the
wontîderftul tara "sentment" playsin the
grea evets o ta wraid. Apart froi
sentiment, the tia thiatbitidstogtlier our
own colossal empire, comprising; two-
fifts of the population of lit world, is
as frail as a cotton thrcad.
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PRACTICAL LESSONS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

N this iumsber we depart froin what Two wonsrndrive te tovgo, rani sith
lias been our custon in providing for soins boiisr f0 sei. Tiiy go t0 fus

u.àronngieaders. Whileweaval- i oi. One ploces oid prnts,
peift][svroîîped iii special botter taler,wa s striven to iake this department of tîoro ttî storo teepir. Ttiotlîr toto

ourjournai interestingand instructive to n tho roonter unshapely tnps. srroi
those for whomi it is initendedl, wve think, i oetucezi ht lts
that nothing uill b o lst in mnakng it Thntin ttî toper, on Leing

S is ses te Ueo o a rootifol veunis' cotnr,
more instructivo, but, WC trust, not less of fin texture. witt a fta'oi of tti
interesting. Wr want to assist in mak- inosf alipetizing rrter. The ottîr,
ngto reinoteih froen it y gotpl. is helpultronott.t

their piarents now, but helpful to the whiteir , sonvvt soif, asi avilavor
* sud se potistias-it very thi-t Lot fss tpeotile eiîjny.iuttme selves, and w publis ith very pso ieves 2 cnt a nd

sanguine hopes of it receiving close forhrproduel. ttir à. thestore-
attention, an article on" Butterimaking," retier îtrrs te boy tti one ni fin la'
adapted from one of a series of papers ver and attractiso the oye, for otî is
by Professor C. Plumb, Purduo Univer- t îys is inferTor otrlie a
Sity. strise or t thai,

" Each year, during the ton days of the Wtiy siotd tîrn hive bren s reît
Indutstiial fair at Toronto, one day is iterene is tiese tso toto butterP
devotedo the chilli en. This is known If yei an ino t malin sun>
as "Chîitldren's day," and thousands ni butter os ofe svnî reecives 20 rets
happy boys and gi Isrow tgn ,en yo ed nt
and their bright faces ae to be sen astîoted tis if b yooo fririds.
everywhere. 'hey Seo and eai n man Yeu miglîr. perlaps, mabn à eresitabîn
thîgs. If they go into thn dail v buîildi- enlîlit ot fn ir, oiiini g nur penpln
ing and look around carefully ticy se o Sos-sileiiersonn
averyargererigeraritglasis,o t i ortt tis, o
built into the roomn, in whichi are many stirt s sO essettl t0 sîîeess in tîn
tubs and ackages of beautiful yellow proceso o! uftcrinaL*tg.
butter. This butter in the refrigerator If WC costd examine a trot of nîtb
was made to -oiiiete for the prizesoiffe- înder a t erfît microscoie sr sbod

eî, and it is sup ,osed f0 bc of unusually sera qîaotify o! very mite, mroîîîtîsiî
gond quaity. rhis butter is carfuily boiis o tîrarty pearatîr Itoatîng

examiniîed by at " expei t jiudge," who ot n tun iîîîd. 'luron arcsosttrst
critically studits it in every way. He Ibof if takbea from 15.00 f0 25,000
grales if foi its favor, coloi, texture, pîaeuA siît Uy aide, tnroser te tengtl
the amunniit of sait in it. for its general o! nu inh. Tieso tîttin partîrles arn
appearance, and finally awards the tîn fol o! tîn toîlb, atî froin tîrso Lot'
prizes for tho best butter. 1er is niade. Ttey arr tiglite> tfi

Now, would it not be a good idr for sitkatd s0 groîîalty 1maI îîpmortf
the school childen of Ontario to learn sart top of if iii tîn pan or eat,
something of how nice butter is matin, otiere, ined miti a itto of ,indit
so that tlhey miglt know how to mako e I fhe tp, tîry fors ren.
butter that they could show with prido Non' eas is earerstiiigty net> itîili.
at the county, or, if you go, at the Pro- Onn tiitsrca piooods ni enmon tîtitb
vincial fair ! Thinki how interested the tîay rottait fourpoisdsofbuttr. wsiit
peoplo would all b in a show case cte Uudred poitds o! rreom nay tave
filled with beautifuîl yellow butter made
bLy school children. How proud the ntie r ovs ,lifrent

tecero our school would beto show i!atesClîr of porsbo sot U 0ois kh as regardls ths amot f ni rras
ier friendssich as exlibitioi. No douîbt il cetaits? Heir ts a iretv clisse te
the fair directors would b glad to en- tîeriiesi. Gel fotr isifirs tiaf are
courage in som ay such ai exhibit. raîlîr tatI and toadoof rleorastiitertas
Did yout cver think of what a diiterance Bottira six or riglîf torlîs tong at do.
tirer is in butter and its vati in the FUi rani o! u t %aitlis liai! an
iarket? Let us take a situplC, every- ini of tîcr. Put in tl No, i

lay examtiple. slzisntiits u in No. lî tîtili frein a
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black and White cow: in No. 8 that Milk la tho parcnt of butter. Irisas
fiomn a red cow, and lin No. .1 tho minlk inletestiog liquid, adi1 peculiar i
of a Jersey coew,. Place theso bottles in tiiot obsorbo or Lcs up Lad ador.
a cold rooin or refrigerator and lot the 'mTé ilostrata this, gt soino îra. warm
stand over nighft. The next day you milk ani place ia a box or room cot.
will find each bottlo contains a layer of taining, say. cabbages or onions. aod
crcam on top ol the bluish.whito miik. lotit stand tlwî ü on hoor or so. Tfîcil
Now, whiat is tlo differenco im these place it it a demi, swcct-srneliag eooîa
milks in tho amoounts of crean thoy ani Icavo h tif the fol.>wing day.
contain? Measure thom and find out Whca you next exane ic, stocît atil
how muc is creanm and how mnuch ia tastoof il, amd repaît lpon ifs odor or
milk in each bottle. This vill show ifvor. Docs 1h isto hua the iilk yon
yout how much milks differ in the aio acosrorord ta? Aler Leieig la the
amonta of cream ticy contain. It met iob, docs it loa tho bad odor?
weill also shbow you that it requires very No doubt yon wli havo au botcresting

ca.reftl skimming ta get all tho creain report ta makc, ut it %vili soely ais
froin the milk. Il youx have no such ittrcat you and yooe sehoolinates il
cows as the above to mako al exp ri- yonwîil loy amother capcrinieot. At

mncit with, thten select thre cows from ioo, if or atir %vili consent, c a
among thoso thliat you do have at home, coma siîaf ainont of strong-sioolig
with which to mako an exporiment. vegotabfes, scii as calile, turnipo or
They wilt do. Then report on the re- onions. At niglt, %ficr siîo l iikcd,
suits. drink son the iikand tey itoffavor.

Il thia cim aa have he co sidei. Aisolk isome o t otafd buntil t bcson ¯
ing la plac in la clitirzi aîîi îasiîîl oit cool, and thon iste. Do yec notice

ssoashl aboaut, the littia particies et fat anything peciar? Yotas ill bd qito
b o bhit tagetr and stick t, ca mi sure t, for laci i strog-srrliig eget-

tlir, sodtuiat il tua coitions are, rigut. abini, os.,aien catcae y a onion afi
la a litta -re:htîdo tliy sînita ta loomotain l lîhes teo n milliug, ai saint the

lccas af butter about ta sica of a inillz. Tîiaeiisiasloetnaense-soelling ric
tostird serd or perl-apo a grain ofjni - toifa lat odor , ati d th t it ii d
ficat. TfMin io fat or butter Lecoiers alasorll ciW neort ia dei n fiera ta

visible ta tuoeye~, flaatiag lat tlîo aclilta Cow. Sa se inut li carait aodro orc
ttermifk. Tl ae o n place milk. i ordo ta kecp h lare m if

froin tio miik- andeorkei tip iiioluimas, sccu toeV inhst a fs bep il in voeu
sisei sla salîe it tes stores. bead o

No do youn will have and nterestin

Nase, ave arisli ta firt oahtaiy oeu eot to le to sieteat w a d est ao
persan iekes cood Latter aeyd asiot y ayo ts.

yeowoii ruyr Lattarnotherexperiment

( Oc aoltitOfi

Trust noe Clildron.

cowasmilt r allmont of stonmi

i%'l'ty".~egeabes sltIk 111Tý mý ;%h ý 'uch as caba e turnps o

iiîîiita iiiet ta.oe5iiii. Tm.Ati ngh, butea f trersle is ikeiii
,tOr5sîî II'ty 1(i. ISdinsoe o thm iîard tr iitsflavr.

Ifrthii cîiam o hae beecosiei- Alot some oftitr stnd uLni it become

te in cu , r i. ased an uol, 9 Zr.athentasei. Do 4 y e

swashedabut, isth. httlesparicesofa anytigi peculitca You will b qit
begin t iti tiogetheilrrnesic o each suret for suchi strong-smling eget-

itherstatifrthooniionsro right, abes, whena.îte i by a cito a fe
i ittlowhe they;î imit os flormsmal ho îus eoriualking, wtsilleî tan h

visb tote eye, flatn in thre whir teaw.S e muals be efu where
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rHE FOUR CORNERS AND THE METROPOLIS
OI3en, my brether., ten ehe worer, ever reapingsmetiene ;
TI- ,I blh they ha. e .1-ne eereet f h thongs t .hehal do."

-Incksley eCal.

CORNEt YONGE AND QUEEN STREES.

yei' mwSasoucCo.,ieo .rio roo.

T is taid of Napoleon Bonaparte that,

having at imtperative coll ta get a
batch of nilittry documents com-

pletcd in short order, lit asked the chief
of the departmcent concerncd to point out
ta lim the very busiest man ot lis staff.

On, lis being called, Napolcon gave lim
re1t ge of the work, explatinng, after his

letireenit, that a man laving a very

tgat deal of labor to perform in a re-
stricted tim was nuch emore apt than
anther to have his faculties alert and

capable, uned eeusual pressure, of per.
forminig expedititosly any special task.

Tits keen-ycaedisturber of the destinics
of E iopo voiced a principle vhich is tin
eno dilection better demonstratel than in
the tendencies ni trad in all civilized
cotuntrics of tho wvorld. Accordingly, it
is the aiea of successful business mon to

ptovide. in the first place, that their
ceiterprises shal bo large enouigl to

ensure thcir being able ta afford proper
facilities, and, in the second place, that

such enteiprises shall bo lvelop)ed to the

point wliere thsl facilities can perform
ticir most satisfactory service, whiclh,
naturally, is, when they art fully used.
On the other band, the customer soon

recognzes that ho canget promptestser.
vice in establishments vhere the vhole
qu itment is ot tho qui vime ta cater ta

his wishes. So, docs mtdam dccide only

to-day, that to-morrow night she must
appear in costume, rich and noe-it does
not occur to her ta visit then the deserv-
ing and faithiful dressmaker on the sida
sticet, who soenctimes renders her good
service. Madamt must have, and all nt
once, vakiety to chooso from, certainty
tibt lier robes bave the latest Paris
influence, and organization pu at her
command whichwillgivoinstant,gentral
response ta ber controlling touch.

It is not within tht limit of this article
to trace tht history of trado tiom the
days of primteval mon, wchen time was
'nt an essence of any contract, ta the
present, which scems gliding past the

period wien " time is money "-for oven
noaw theso teres ara rapidly becoming
anythinig but synomyous, and it sceems
likcly that "time" will soon reach a
heavy premium over gold. "Tht mill
will nover grinatwith the water tiat is
past," and the hours that are lst will
nevecamtagoeas wileogoldi willaways
awaken on receiving the truo Midas
touch.

A rather curious series of develop-
ments in retail trado la traccable with-
in our ovn country, butwliloithasbeen



tenst to aniy obsseer, nooncewitin tiso
knowsledge of tho %itur, has taken ti
tutblu to draw attention to it in any
public way. This developmient ias
travellei in a checle, thsoighi, if tie w iter

be alloeds to turn iite ant Inzshuman
tempulorarî iiy, ie u il siggest thattloend
of the circlehas been reached. Strangu
to say, iI an11 impo tant respect, the end
of tie ch cle sees tho Four Corners con-
itont ths City, and accuse itot insirmgiig

onits patent. Tie modest geicial stoito
of tie fotur corners is tie prototy peof the

TiHE OEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNIS.

great departmtiental sto e of the muetropo-

lis. Even to-day these is n1o plincipal
store in the centes of most meagre pop-
ulation, whicl will lot ofler toyoui,witi-
in its limaited area, soimethiig in dry

goods, in groceries, in boots and shocs,
in hardware, in furniture, periaps, aud

in sich other lines as the special genius,

of the proprietor Imay compass. TIe
more pretenstious City store but adds to
the number of the depastmsents and to

tie range of each. lBetwcein these tw-o,
iowever, there lay tie shop devoted to

only one line ot trado, and CaInladians
generally, weo think, especially those wlio

smed ftrut the counitry to the towns,

cossidered] thattie shopot thosigloieye
wvas the logical and proper avenue

throigh wlhich the highest trade intercsts

coula bc reachied. The supporting argu-

rarents werxe plausible, ad muansy uf themu

soundi, sndthe successuo some simltddual

proprietos wISO were apt, idsiestious
and intelligent, gave a1 goodi color to tus
ccteitioi. Buit tie perneent success
sceured by the big departmsental store
vith its ml any iindreds of eipiloyee-

its Iuindreds of thosusands of dollat.,
e-oI th Of goos,all kept tsh a dî mudess,

by being completely aid ruthlessly sold
out thre Ot lour timessa year-ts acis

of floor space, ad its isssglty grip Vn
trado-has flashed a brilhantses.h-gt
upîson the subject. It ias deionstrat.t'
thaut whievouthere is in commandiss au genesras,
instinct wvith the trsu spirit Of the cam.
paign whicih imust be waged, ti sdepart-
mental store malches only to victory
St haos tsi Ouight to sghst tise tacS thaut caRsh

puichases, cash sales, laigo capital.
adsequate facilities, systeis iider whichi
mnaisgers of departients vie with eari

other in friendly rivalry-aci psrofitiig
by the experieceot tio utics andi usr
which ailso the Chier is, in justice, cem-

peiled to replace incomipetent heads of
departsmsents by otheis imsoro ellicient-
constant systeimatie care to sco that su
depaitmuent is allowsedi to becoie lax in
its mîethods or stale in its entei prise-
tiat all tIese things ensire evennfess u
qsiahity and permaient continuanceofitii
relations with the public.

SNAPSHOT AT TE FoRAt SreTON

The remainder of this paper my,
perhaps, best iclip toward public realiza,
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,I ous

teess
store
a îln,

lese

siel

srt-

ai.
ie

7-f roiS ec. 4tep, re400..

r tie of the fieltd occupied, end ta bc tost nt

- occp)ies,iy the moiele it store,if atteintions Cis.e sale
f Lho confined to a concrete case, and cn accus l

"' object lesson I" bo institustei. Perhaps
s the best available iisteanen incanada, alt

¶ things conetsieiccd, is tho big store nt Titis dej
Yonge, Qteei and Richiiond Sts., hroad av

t Toronto. Titis stoicisinstanced becaise coses ta
the building itself best ineasures p ta A large e
requirements, and becaseiits proprietors eeery ci!
have demonstrated, in many directions, isidging
that they are possessed of the restless, Cerner ai
deterinei cnergy wisict moust comipel cctalogoc
sieress. Wr are indebted to the mtans- dred tisu
agement forsoneeiandsomet exterier ainaisotdee
inte isoc ents of the building, and for the io ied.
material they tave tput et otr ia nîst
sericeforthepiirposofthisaiticle. in agents o
order net ta dîag Otr argintttt ti stroCtet
wearily, it is proposed ta treat somie of te enste
the most striking featires of modern tie vari
storee-ie p ing in paragrapis as short and nesiat th
crisp as we can make theto. possible,

S Takiig,tien.tei store indicated, one of te irefi
ia ioost imortanit cinentot, tiigt wne as es t

btrusiv upon the attention of
o shop persoaily within its

he

I.tn BltsiX s.

partment fortes ce oft ths two

enues throughi wl.ich businces
the store fromn ai over Canada.
tait of clerks is cmployed and
oit is brougit ta bear upon
the distance between the cus-
d the store. The ilistrated
es hich ale naile by the tun-
sand, and tho daily ntewsp1 per
taents, keep outsido custoets

The store appoints som of
intelligent assistants to act as
f the custoers, and they are
t toconsider ali purchases frocs
mer'ssiandpoint. Thohieadsof
ous departiments are glad te
ese shopping agents, as far as
the mail order trade influencing
s of each department precisely
ersonal shopping of custoiers

MAIL ORDER DCPARtMEit.

le

-
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%soolki do. Wü tîidcstoid it is (11 111
sari-iitg rufc of thre stolc to have otîdel ;

LADIES' WA(T,51 0001 AND LAVA FOR.

'1,10(81al Ii Splayedin lzit iitig bo the

strhiî ofiîaeierst;wsof this store, alo
if hopîping catîsot ho performcif it coin-
foi t tiono, cite is t .1 fosis to LhuOsswhctieo
it r.,o Le. Th hifiugii is IpîOfusely
suppîied withi ansetriiod theae c
iueîty sIK-iiaf plaes in the stol 0 %vihcr
osLeinayrcst. Thlas,es aie foirtieoiliy

t0 Alf otfer COeovoelieS, A SIeCioft
ou tlie firSt liol ssher titey Inny tt
t1tir earse. sritc fetters, amitlt appo(int.

10(010, ssth fitrir fi îld.
'lIeCe11tsI eservesa 0special para0.

glaphf. .f'ho fooirtit ifoor is tari;ely tc-
votc<f 10 titis, bt coritaitîs. aiso, tfie fine

ilu

A4 COROVR IN 7ier LUNCY P0011.

rF1totltSrtOCo .110 -< - rs.

roorn for parcef s and foiggage. Sole.
stantilt i! is or liglit flucaree stf tr-

iiislied in the reslturant frolu 1550158 tO

thico àt mtuuuutmi friCCo, altof hrialifucss
aivrf ait ubilidanco of itesi air, tuI)it,
its tt(otty ic.sfîetS*, the ifluSt attractis'o
tsStatlraflit in the City, jîartîcularly in it
slxumer, soticsict te iust fIS Sf1000 010

air to îiiiko m testauraut, icassosahfy ru-
toti. Out tfuis fluor a " Vi ioouo " i-

îovfcisiere fîuîu1 tfurec Orfuef tu six
tIiot0 15 10 bc lieut a clp ui tea or coffce.
with souuioissueiatrif, ufaiuiy food ci ra-
tiuos. WVo f ean toc, tht music soif

fieco tendf its itcvVr-failitiiig chortii.

Th2îo chieck i coin, rrsLaurat and lava-
toi les, fresCut a loSt attraotiVu fcstule
10 the visitor 10 Tuotulto, rfu fis toit o

foot t uta .'day to speod. lssteoet ut toting

ri 1-0o11 ut a fiotef, auy Oue iloy go
stuaight 1,0 titis big stote, wsi uttp, ioaoc

SACCADE ANID PARC£L CEOFFoIE,

saicel s, et10, in osc-roig uiutitr r
uîîoit tule iuties ut theo dsy rejoicioig, .1
rotiveiiiicrsufuiclt ureits eîîfy to hue

ucidieiy tîtosslo 10 ho sry svidrfy luscît.
'nus store fis rcceiitiy uoddOd tu it

Ilii premises the îiorty froutiug on
Itiehîiouîf St., foctuerfy hîtussui as Sfio

Cli tiait Ttîstitsîte, ii ssf,,h, oit the
grourdlloi ifor linîts tuovrf its grentready.

tutad cfohisg foîotttseît. lit fistg
it îutay ho itionseul titat ltoe 10, NV0

ideirstawl,, ti gtoîtuî wsiîtoor for theo
sturyssIirt fias hecit guiug the roundtis,

tiîat itîsi of tieo formerrcoiraoter ot
titis building, theo Companuty sel f sot seif

guOs it i to atiuy huit eitirci i tsoeooers.
Th2lis aisex fttîds tito sture oquipped wi-ih

ritualiîs frous tiî imoîrtant Street$.
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THE RICHMOND STREET ANNEX.
ili ROtt»l Stut$0s CO.. uti.1220

The store referred to is givingevidence
of tho vigor whichk was to bo expected
fromt the auspices under which it tooks a
renewed )case of lite last 3tarch. Sice
then its sales lave greatly increIasCd, ita
iethods have becn reviseil, new features
have been introduced, the quality of
gooIs has been further toned up, and the
store's unique buying facilities hase been
plainly in evidence. Altogetleritswoutd

appear that Canada lias in it ce of the
great stores ef th Contient, aint one le-
stiied to ever-incresin;; siuccess under
tlh regiio of its thice ioiceuil directors,
gatieredt arouid whomî is a staff of able
assistants of al grades, al forming ai
organization of witiet cho Piesidenît of
the Compniy is imost justly proudil.

Somso datu, soimewhere, somne auithor
will realizo the possibilities of a big,
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MAIN BROILOIoO. CORNER Y0000 AND QO.I£N 070(07
7ot AO*OlOr 7t . Icewo£.
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EDItED AND SELECTED OY MeS. JOHN HOLMES.

al10, Mlbereddyasaicerchen .l, , a

Grandma's Wedding Gown.

From th, tr n th ,,e w co,,, l
- u .Crens d h 1 e f-toi w di go. 11Toitenttcithey aili

.onrinoiunareste, ear,sctae,

JuO t ihe ta, i b ia l [ asi l ie,
Scnty 5earsago!

In ll the countylet, I
Nstoionder heatancreron,t he

ndhltny thes usasa

Slity 0,m Il, yeasao .The .eat once so ots nC hite,
The -il that fol n fo Ilighit

I.etain,-d, hatt 1 no C wit eas

gan tewas,, i nldoMa,

\s free frl.t-Jo and fie

dsyyame lh tc
Snn he ig-d

-Cosy Wi ow Scats.

~IW1HE1esoorm) i5 ait olje tl. r

Tw ht. %%,de, ind, ûouthanri, os

I o a-11l' to u ,ra ple and a (eI-

t.1 liegsshil d bc %tt,.ied, a, o,f
ýorte, as thiesotoili shtow, they îiost Le
Hitite

1 
old poliHled or coometled, and

if mto athn four [cet in lngth Centre
legs ll .bc ho orv. ,et shold

I. jc hatdes owith Lir or %itd ho, of
, o qilt. ind ovttiis tSeat ovr-

ni ilg sItotilcl l, 4rassî tighltt and ftniisliedl
HEREwtt!, o nriogn This otobte , tnot

sifectivselt Cau Lowseo l%- Fig. t.
h. Of ourse, a ,ore laforate affsir long

corde, ad hig. 2 shows a very asty

pained ad poishd orenamlled an

1.11Y LIX9T:.lT:L). 91

one; but it can only lO made when the
window is very wide, and, poeeiL!,

ote with broad sills. If thtis Idea is Mol-lowed ont, tho woodwork should bo
painitedorgrained toconfo im ta otheloomli.

Tel coverir 9a that could bo used for
this seat coulh b tapestry or corlroy,
tie latter, >erhao, beig tho nost dur-
able, and tte va nce shola lie of somso
liglt kind of silk to harmnoniso with it,
andi he arranged on a iod so that tho
spaco belnldi could b utilised for maga-
zites or books.

Fis. 1 -SIPLE AND PRETTY.

Nico soit, downy pillows should b
artitically arianged se as to give thc
seat a fiish ; these should b very soit
and % ield to the slgitest pressure of the
tireJ body who wsould wanitt a rest.

Most peo lo imagine that tle cushions
should be a t exactly aliko in size, shape,
and colour, and that as many should b
Craimed on as can oossIlyl3 Le snanageL.
This is a mistake; ticy sioutld certain1

FLi. 2.-310RE ELABORATE.

hat moniso wlit, each other. and, perhaps
even ho workel in coloured silks, if thcir
ownier is a very industnosswomansbut
only two are needed in a sma!l windosseat, and not threo or four of all styles
and slapes. wlich somtie sem to thirt is
the correct thing toshows off theirartistic
taste.
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Abl

FASHIONABLE BLOUSES.
lia

The Flannel Shirt Biouse (Fig. 1.-Uiess
a goodl price is said for a ready-moo
shirt blouse, citier in Cotton or wWoo, the

oCtofthloseevoisinvariablyerong. ani te
threoise-seildomasid5-.pieceorabacîsk
yoko ini throiut of threm. Thero is nroth-

ir easer for tro teo-dressmaker, o
titube, it Leisig simniry o maotterof bcehîitg

Le

aruilnt

uool

wt

fo'l
loir(

tl lx
nies

mae ia being plluybt L armcat saemsoatie W i

adow of 1.t

Lp e afggest fcwtr Laul e for ouIres. l- teo
le-coreert of tfîcie fclerîrucuýs. Fo.rr yrdrs
oF pursiler ties sris of tode mdl
maktiing-ep orlIuiity foicy l- tai i:

manufactu, rle ifokr n ssrirt boui for uy cn o
sib figure eifto2or ibcust2ist, t yicais Tir abust. <joli

opre fcestr.tiglatliiues, us ozirsclf.ruîrboer- euî
atory patterrcu urc su -k tou Ou 'rdcrstaud s

1~ los<

ùLot o mistoiro coui iossibiy arise in dru îîltst
oricig-up CE titis or any gauect that Ia

the fpattern reptOsciis. rie
Faety chetre and strapîd silir speoioiiy of i

hadfcturowo for sout blouses coen 1easo wro
Lehbtincn e for sot rtk25c. e rnynrfs, kd, twoi

wder tfiay nrc Lnorc, u yd tainro fa n

ci
cuosol

- .thèv

fuiorn btteiec.jodce wihaufa o fingq (Pitz. ro
2) ueo coru fasliiooneble tean ever; dcc sirir

enost rou ufar uirrpfebooks clos clownc tir u tr
ru ro dru tru uwn coie, tire owr

fronts berug tlruse back liko fong rùvcri ,Irnitl
ahoot four coches rirle losey coolie. iarrt

eversatin tees onicno cfsths tec ery sut- troul
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able for, loos-fitting garmients of this
dicrtionî. anid, if a good quality ama-

zono is obtainied, there is nio necessity to
lino tht blouso; if the masterial decided
upon is to tochin, tho caso of construction
wlili not b inttrfere vith, as. wvhatover
tha lning may bc. it is cut the Sano sizo
a thoserge or cloth and al the seams

taken hrough. Thieloosenessof ithogar-
ment is gatherei ip ta tho size of h :i

waitt, anrtheistitchecsaretheancocle
by a jeweldmtalliebeltof somedeiscripi.
tion, or a widlobandl of Lasciesticocould
Lt drawii througli au oxydized or gilded
buckle.

.cose-itting Blouse with Rucked Sieeve and
Epîniette Fritl (Fig. 3).-This is a particu-
hIrly useful kind of blouse for wcaring
utder a Chesterfield or double-breasted

coat, or for ordinary wear indoors. The
looseness of the mnaterial is arranged on
to a tight.fittintg foundation, and the

slighttlyruckedsteevesLintgtight.fitting,
ad the absenco of any stiieiiing in the

loosely haligîngi paulettes,eables acoat
to be put on or oit without nny difficultv
whatever. Froi four to fivO yards of
ordinary singIt.width fancy flannel. or
thao yards of doubIe-width woollen
moaterial. wtill makie the comiplete blouse;
two yards of sateen for tinmg. and hall-
. i.à of bra ntly-ihud satin-merv or
Cana silk for lînsig tho epaulettes and

the insides of tht euffs.
Corselet Blouse-bodice from Paris (Fig. 1).

The very latest is a costume made of file
ualitcsedasatin-facoFrenchsamazono

ctoth the corselet part of the bodico con-sists of the rtseda amazono which en
dlown tho front fron the fulness c th
hust. This opeiing is concealed by a

':1S ILL,1ST:.'T]?D.

MAKE SURE OF A
GOOD ROOF

USING EASTLAKE STEELOUR
CELEBRATED •HNE •.•.•

Tio iant ti ta es thotrugh protet.

T ta t a trl t a tit ai a r t F ire , st a ndl i

.aîtt roeu td rftty'tltt ethttl ine

write us tir ti inrtntatiot.

Metallic Roofing Co.,
:r.. rrO

1183 KING sT. WEST, TORONTO.

arrow puffing of tultiotso bluto tîitin ticîesse Nviicliscovttl vit¾acryrchi
which extenls round tl top and bottom jet sequins ant btads worirti ont in a
of the corselet, and another row of the floral sicîg on to 1licla lrustia t
artme runs along paralIel at a distance OF Sm-ll lls of hlaci chiffon otfanl

two inches, the top part of boadico anti tshtouitlder comiletes a very effective.look-
sereves are miade otf tirquîoise bLie satin i

A TALK WITIH MOTiHERS.

Crîr.Dnnis' Masnns.-It ls unques- girl is seen ca'nrr gsomethingrhavy rip
tionably necessry that rothers should th garden, the o should bo told thatit
cultivate in tleirlboys hbits of courtesy, is his place to run and relievo lter of the
whicl aithougli they may apparulncom- burden. Il therisanylittlomessagoto
mon, as things go in society, will nm- b taken, it is ho who should tak it;
rloubtedly make them favorites wlen always, of course, suilposing that lio is
they gtrow up. Takeo a small example: not tired ,ll or too seriously occupied to
Supîposintg that a boy and girlare sitting b distîu .
rading in the room, ant th mother Chilircntofohsexesshoulbtaught,

o irs ono of thern to shut the door, it is to show rcspect toward tjiir eldlers. in
ofthr hay thatshoshotlîlask thisfavour, which I am sorry to sas they are ofte
snd f itho girl should rise to do so, so scriotslylacking. Shoulnnoldcrvisitor

harul " Nsay. " c, dear; let Jack (o it. enterthe roomi, ail the clildren should
lashuould ialwayssavotheirnsitersany rise and reain standing until she or lio

trouble they can." Again, sullositg a is seateil. Thtey should nt interraupt
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when .i olier ierson isîspaking, should
h.îsten vithg a ch:air or foot'tool so tlat,
the gust im.ty bu as coifoi fablo as po-
sible, and shouild bo on the w.Itch to
perfors any' httlo act thait may comiceo
to tho welfra of cither parent or fiseuil
it a, such ti.iunin ,as this that w ldl mi.iko
tlemîî good Iostsahsti liîisfaeswein they
gr,), li, for one of the liist le&ssns isoial fe is teo O conisidiie ato of oers

A s soos as a baiby cas talkz it should hi
taught t say " pleaso "and " tiaI you."
and coe iiiioibtedly feels a distintipleasuro in observing suich pretty littlo
fouas li sica lb child n ; as, for cxaiph,
f was delighti nli a ittio gui of thseù
thit 1 recntly ect, and Who, wieiiever
sio wanitedi aytlhi gattable. woiibtlsa, .
' Wili yoit kiuidly pass thesaol?" " will
yout please take somte mio re of this ?" " if
you. pease imay I get down off iy
ch.ur?"&c.

lchlildreu'smaninestowcsardsserrvants
also, thero is ofIte mch to bo desiredi.
Thiey bcsouho taught that they are isat
tolhavetwosefsofmanners-onefor thoso
whoim they considler theirsuiperors. and
another for personîs wh-]on they considfer
beicath tsem in statni>n. If they do not
instinctiiel do so, children shouldi Lê
taighit to speak kiidfly to Servants asil
the poor, anil I am smîeî thaîstîftherc wee
muore civility in mctiois of addfressing
persons wovit arc onîos social infcrior:,,

onle wroild roicivo a giat deal imoro
civility aid consideration flous themr.
G.irls Andbl foysofto fafouîrtecenatrooftein
extremiely doinieiering, and it muîest cer-

SIMPLE RECIPES FO

Mock Pigeons.--Tako tworpoîudsof s-cal
cut froms th fillet, divide inuto shces iaif-

ai-inch thiickf. two-and-a-haf incihes
broadi. Spread easchi vith forceieat
which lns chopred hamii aided to t, tic
withf taple, aidi steve in stock for oe

hour; take out roist witih butter tilf
bros i, timov tho aprs, arrange in a
circle con a )iot disli, pour thick brown
grarv roundi, andserve.

Minced Motion or Lamb.-Cit the meat
into nic squarc pieces, crack th bones
ani stew tien for an hour, then strain
off the stock, and adi to it cine largo
Sishuisi oiioiu, not cut tooe fincly; sm-

imerr for twenty minutes. then a d one
pint of no mifk, with seasoning tO
tast; thicken wNth two teaspoonfuts of
bleided floir, adt tho mceat aid allow to
get tlorouigiify fhot, but do nio boil;
pouir into a delp dish and servo wvith
mîîashIied potatocs. Voa cai bc iiiinceid
in the saime inaniner.

Luncheon Cake.-Tlak six ouncers of
biutter.iic oinices of the iest L ni, istwelvo
ouices of sugir, onle poundait of cirraits,

IX lI.I.f'RTit.i.:. y..

titiy be a paifiui ositf i for griown
li.ai or woiriaii to si oi-rl about J
suh arts h, and yet L oblged t ut %l ---
for fearoflsmuthesitu.ition. Ilachi.l
speiks rudiely to a si-i vait, tho pro ar

iuiilniiiiit is tu rebukhmiout her m th
preso of th.ît servant, as the iiumiiha.
tion will b î then felt anf irememer
but. on tho other hand, servants fhonM
iiever bo tl of their faitsi bfoo ci fhiU
i en, for this is himhatmiito tiogroso
iersoi. aind bads tiaiminiig for the child.

Couc I 1 .ATra maytb rebiered L3
plariiig a ht cheese-plate over th aiso.

me, or rubifbing o tii the wsarmîî hal, i
:.if in bal cassa teaspooIfili of hit
water wsitha tour or five drops of bianfi
in it wilb soietimies give alsost iiiiie-i
into refsf. When children ar lmeh
troiblei ins this way, a taspoonful of

carran awtriiav b adinisiit&er
sfafte ri11m 11ing, i iii each liattieful

off

C<iost-toscis us Isrs unider thre n
mîîonths of ago arc geicially diie to Over ured b;
loadiiig the stomcach, chi , or injury. JAN
Teiry arc fess coimîcon at tls ago than a
hittlelater. Tehlsol onrse

t oiice,.aiid put, for fiso inuates. into a Xiebîf S
wvarme hath wvith a1 little mutstard ki it. s

Anemeoticofîipecacuanhîasoubegiven,
and iieiidotiiately after it fias acted, a
purgative of castor Oil. ihe doctor
shouîld be sIft forat oce.

R DAINTY DISHES.
con liottiun of sultanas, twelve cormes of

orango anîd leimuo peel, four ounîces cf
citron, four pouinds of self-raisinig flour,
onle oiiue ocf aillspice, aid about cnc or
two pits of msilk (sufficient to moisten
the mcixtutire). Stir the ingredicits wi
together; place iii tins, ait bakoc in a hot
oven for about an hour and a half.

Smail Chocolate Cakes.-Take thasoeighst
of threc eggs ins suîgar and flour; boil te
sugar with a, Little woater tona syrup, aud
in the ieatimewisk flic thre eggs an

a basin til they are quito thick; tien
adil tue ougar, and go on whiskig init
it becoies as tick as creamî; nieuxtligit-
ly mix in the flour, and whlien quie p

siooti, flavour with essenico of vaiifl.p. t
or an-yth.i eis tat is pfiierred, aifl
ba for about f alf-a-hîouîr in a flat Mi
iitterei tin. When coii, rut fitos rnsk St

squas and ice wsith thocfollowsiigiicing- fi w.y
ixfhalf-a-pundf of icmîg sigar ositii i uesgill of vater, puit it cin the firc, anici wiei hfaie the

it be'gins to hoil ai1 tiwoiiinces of grat, .I w*A A
cliocolasto; go os stirriiig till it bicoies ., In q
the consistenîcy of crraf. M ES

B
itinigic



Agnt for Province of uebec:
IVAs.EHARR/S CO., Limited, Montreal.

PROVAN'S PATENT REVERSIBLE

Carriers, Forkandsiu)gs

H AVE now become a
Standard of Excel-

lence with the Farmers of
Canada and the United
States. At the World's
Fair, Chicago, 1893, the
only Medal and Diploma
given on Hay Carriers,
Forks and Slings, was a-
warded to us on these Im-
plements.
Following is a copy of the

Judges' Award:
AWARD. " For open trip hook

to reeeive the sling; automatie
1 ~elutch, adjustable for size of load

r.i ngenious design of stop block,which enables
e ontrol of carriage; no springs required for loek-

a r which has motion in ail directions; compact form
rk Which can he tripped in any position; the car is

&ns1ible and of double action; for novelty, Ingenuity,
11?sefulness. Excellence of material and construction."

Ifactured by

JAMES W. PROVAN,

0IIRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
OSHAWA, Ont., Can.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

WILL YOU HAVE THE BEST?
OR THE OTHER WITH No REPUTATION?

"PEERLESS"
1S THE BEST le"

FOR FARMERS' USE AND GENERAL PURPOSES.
MORE SOLD, MORE USEO, MORE SATISFACTION. YOU WILL
BE DELIGHTED WITH IT. GET IT AT THE HARDWARE, DRUG
AND GENERAL STORES.

4A L. SPREs.ORONl

SPOON ER'S

OPPERINE.
BEST BOX METAL IN THE WORLD.

Poor Boxes make Poor Machinery.)

COPPERINE BOXES add years of wear. They
last longer, require less and cheaper Oil, and

run easier than any other.
Ask your Hardware Dealer for

COPPERINE "FINEST" FOR CYLINDERS,
No. 2 for other Parts.

Will cost no more than Babbitt Metal
and worth a Dozen of it.

COMFORT.
ABLE!

MOST...
k PRACTICAL,

EFFICIENT,
ECONOMICAL,
POWERFUL,
DURABLF,

WOOD
BURNIHO

FURNACE.

DI1peror Eerfeetiofl,
MADE IN FOUR SIZES.

or Brick Setting or Calvanized Iron Casing.
for descriptive Catalogue and letters of Commenda-

tion from parties using this heater.
We have the Most Modern and Complete Line of

74t, Warm Air and Hot Water Hleaters, Stoves,
etc., In Canada.

JAMES SMART MFC. CO., LIMITED,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
1nel writing please say you saw Ad. In the MASSEY-s ILLUSTRATED.

DEDERICK'S PATENT HAY PRESSES.
STEEL SHELL

Made of Steel-lighter, stronger, more power, everlast-
ing, and conpetition distanced.

Also all styles of Bale Tics made from the Best Steel
vire. A full line of repairs for Dederick's Presses always

on lad.
MANUFACTURED nY

7B0DYDI: & CO_,
Write for particulars. Huntingdon, Que.

t1 %1HV pay 50 cents a rod for ready
imade Feuce,when you cau

SEE THE %Y uld..

ECifA1' BETTriER FEN-rcp
IEUEL.. with the Monarch Machine for 14 ets.

& a rod. The Monarchl Is a geared ma-
54 in. HICH tachine, and the BEST and

CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.
Can use any size wire.
Make any height fence.
Builds 30 to 40 rods a day.
A snap for Agents.

Township rights for sale, address

14 CENTS COCHRANE FENCE MACHINE CO.,
A ROD. 4 ST. THOMAS, ONT.

MENTION MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED.



MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED.

" Babys Own Your Skin . . . . that of

Your Dear Baby== surely
you cannot be too particular as to the Soap you use for tbem.

BABY'S OWN SOAP
Is made of Vegetable Oils, and its use not only ensures a soft, smoo
and white skin, but Its delicate aroma gives a faint and most pleasild
fragrance. Doctors recommend "Baby's Own Soap " for delicate ski

T %Iert Toilit Soap Co., Mootre'1
MAKERS OF THE CELEBRATED

MASTER MECHANIO'S EXTRAoRDINARY TAR SoAP, AND THE "ALBERT " TOILET SOAPS
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.

TAILOR (to mother, who Is having a suit made
for her boy): "Will you have the shoulders pad-
ded ?"

ToMMY (interrupting): " No, ma; tell him to pad
the trousers."'

" OLD Grabber ought to be satisfled with the
ioey lie has."

" fie is sati-fied--so much so, that lie wants a lot
more of exactly the samte kind."

" TuE perfect man," said the brown-eyed girl,
who was reading a news acir, " should be six feet
two and a half inches li i ght."

"What noisense!"saidMis.Newbryde. "Edgar
is only five feet nuine."

FAX: " The diamond is the hardest known sub-
stance."

DE WITTE : "Yes-to get."

" JUST think, sonebody broke into my studio
last iiglt. Unfortunately, I had just begun a study
in still ]Ife."

Was it stolen ?"
"No, but the models were-a ham and some

sausages."

' THAT luminous paint lis a splendid inVention !
What do you use it for?"

6 We palnt the baby, sowe can givehlm a drink
in the iight wlthout lighting the gas."

TEACHER: " How many bones are there in the
humain bod ?"

PUPIL: " don't know. I've only just joined a
football club."

MISTIESS: Il Why is your lover so quiet wlen
he calls oi ou ?"

MAiLm: " h, madam, the poor fellow is so bash-
ful wlienî here. Hle does iothliig but eat."

CANCER
Hundreds are being cured by our palfiiess treatment,

without Knife or Plaster. It drives the disease out of the
system by assisting nature. ,Write for particulars.

STOTT & JURY - BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

ROsALIE: " What makes you think he li in love
with y ou ?"

VIOLET: " The first time he called he left bis
gloves, and the second time his cane, and last night
lie f orgot his hat." a

AUN T GERTRUDE: " And what will you do when
you are a man, Tommy ?"

ToMMY: "i'm goinf to grow a beard."
AUNT GERTRUDE:' Wh ?"
TOMMY: " Because then won't have nearly so

imuch face to waslh."

" BEGORRA,"said O'Flaherty, when he heard the
sentence-ten dollars or seven days-"your Honour
flatthers me. O never knew me tolme was worth
so much befower."

"I AM very sorry, Captain Gibbs, but circum-
stances over which I have no control comipel me to
say 110."

" May I ask what the circumatances are?"
" Yours."

WOULD-BE PuRCHASER: " These cigars are
snaller than usual."

ToBACCONIST: " Yes; you see, the cîgar manu-
facturer notlced that the last Inch of the cigar Is
always thrown away, so he makesthem that much
shorter."

THE two archiaologits gazedat thelheapofbones
which they had exhumed

"This must have been an ancient burying-
ground." said one.

" More like a bicycle riding academy," replied
the other.

MASSEY-HARRIS ILUSTRATED
An Independent Illustrated Journal of News and

Literature for Rural Homes.

PRINTED AND PUBLISNED 8Y THE MASSEY PRESS.

PROF. SCRUB, - - - Editor-in-Chief.
FRANK VIPOND, • - Acting Editor.

SUBSoRIPTION PRICE:

To all parts of Canada and United States, Only
50 Cents Per Annum, postage prepaid. Stamps
taken.

Always address:

MASSEY PRESS, 927 King St. W.,
Toronto, Canada.
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Tbat Goods from the WEST SHORE RAILROAD Station
at foot of Franklin Street, New York City, reach Grand

S ipp d·.. Trunk Station at Toronto, the second morning (36 hours),
with the regularity of passenger service.

THIS IS NO EXPERIMENT.
It has been carried out for three years, and scores of Toronto merchants will sub-
Stantiate this statement. Merchants at Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, Detroit, etc.,
Will testify that our service is proportionately quick to those points.

Instruet your New York Correspondents to mark shipping papers and goods:-
West Shore Railroad, Train No. 57," and deliver at foot of Franklin St., New York, by 3 p.m.

On East-Bound Freight to the States or for Export via New York, Boston, or Phila-
delphia, our facilities are the best.

For rates and detailed information, call on or write,

J. W. HICKSON, Canadian Agent,
37 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

W. A. WILSON, FRANCiS LABAU,
Division Freight Agent, General Freight Agent,

Board of Trade, BUFFALO. 5 Vanderbilt Ave., NEW YORK.



McLaughlin Carriages are Good Carriages!

Here's our No. 37 Combination Spring Wagon. New Style Spring in froni
enables us to hang body very low.

In three capacities: 1,000, 1,200 or 1,500 lbs. Body cannot possibly split or spread. Trimmings: H and-buffed Leather,
two Drop Backs, Spring Cushions. Painting: Body, dark green, handsomely striped; Gear, carmine, nicely striped.
Pole only or shafts.

Wemake 83 VARIETIES of Carriages, but "ONE GRADE ONLY, AND TH AT THE BEST."
We have an Agent near you. -:- Our Catalogue is free.

The- McLaughlin Carriage Co., Oshawa, Ont.

ALL EYES ARE
Patented 1893, '95, & '97

ON THIS INVENTION I
HARVESTING PEAS

Iq

The Cenuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work
Harvesting In the most complete manner f rom eight to ten acres per day. Harvester s to suit all kinds of Mowers.

EVERY MACHINE .ig OUR MOTTO:
WARRANTED. e "NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW COOD."

No drilling holes in Mower Bar or Inside Shoe. A wrench is all that is required to attach It to any Mower.
Give your order to any of our Local Agents, or send tiiem direct to

TOLTON BROS., - - - CUELPH, ONTARIO.
Be sure and order early and secure one.



VUTTIJNGJ AfPPARA TUSO

SEE that the linder you
buy has a strong and weli
designd Cutting Apparatus.

Quality counts in a heavy
or tangied Crop.

Im

massey=Urri
TORONTO.

Liniited,

M ASS E'1 {= A RRIS

is so constructed that it wilI CUT CLOSER

than any other Machine.

It will CUT CLEANElR too, and save

much of the Crop that other Machines fali

to gather.



Dentonia Park Farm
W. E. H. MASSEY, PROPRIETOR.

HIGH-CLASS JR E SHIHREGISTERED J E RSEYS. 4
The following offered for sale to make
room for additional inported stock soon
to arrive:

ST. LAMBERT OF HIGHFIELD
No. 48094, a handsome bull, ln fine condition; sole d fawn
color, black points; borni March 3rd, '95; sire Kari of St.
Lambert No. 319,5; dam Niobe of St. Lambert 2nd, No.
66304.

A FEW 600D COWS s"et1d"d
HEIFER AND BULL CALVES.

Prospective Buyers should visit the Farm. Full infor-
mation given on request. Apply-
Farm located near 'WM. PATTO-
East Toronto.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
GXUJEL PH.

The Ontario Agricultural College will re-open October 1st. Full courses of Lectures with
Practical Instruction, at small cost, for young men who intend to be Farmers. Send for
circular giving information as to course of study, terms of admission, cost, etc.

Guelph, 1898. JAMES MILLS, MK.A., President.

)(() SPRINCS" FOR FARM WAGONS
Only Spring that gives satisfaction.
Liberal Discount to Agents.

Address :-J. H. MORROW, General Sales Agent, BRIGHTON, ONT.

Mas. MommER-You bave a kind look for a nurse; but
you are so tall that if you should happen to drop Baby he
would have an awful fall.

Miss C'FLYNN-Nîver fear for thot, Mum. Say, now,
this book was th' Baby an' 01 should drop it, loike thot-

-see what a chance av catching it O1'd have afore
reached the flure.

i-:r., cor.n -m.2 iP.O., omsr-
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RUMOR DID
NOT LIE

" Mended it yerself, Miss!
Well I'm bless'd. But I always
'ave 'eard as 'ow them Dunlop
Tires is amazin' easy to repair."

New Metal Roofing

Patent Safe Lock Shingle.

TOP LOCK
Cut showing Top and Bottom Lock.

SIDE LOCK1f

Cut showing Side Lock.

Our Patent Safe Lock Shingles are
so constructed that they lock or fasten on a
four sides, making perfect joints, absolutely
proof against the weather.

Buildings covered with our roofing loo0
pretty, are fire and. lightning proof, and Wie
last a lifetime.

Samples and Prices sent free upon application.

METAL SHINGLE and SIDING COMPIld.
MIIMIEID.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THE PEOPLES'
FAVORITE.

EXCELLS ALL
OTHERS.

The stinplest and
Mo -t comi>lete, can-
not get out of order.
has Sliding Drawer
to recelve clothes,
and made from the
BEST of Material.
Agents wanted.
Territory for sale.

ENS & SON,
- HAMILTON, ONT.

ilHave we a Branch in your Town?

If not, write us.

THE Roiston Laundry Co.,
187 & 189 PARLIAMENT ST.,

AGENTS WANTED. Toronto, Ont.

The Wehrle Brush Mfg. Co., TORONTO.
1 18 KIng St. East, Toronto.

BRUJs2 MA]OrUCTRE|RS.
Brushes for Manufacturing purposes a specialty.
Foundry Brushes aint Brushes Stable Broom3
Machlnery Artlsts 14 arehouse
Brewers Household " Brewers
Jewellers " Horse 4' Steel Wire
Dental " Mill " Cheese

ESTABLISHED 1856.

WM. FORBES.
153 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

FELT & G-ASTEL

SLATE ROOPER.
Write for testimonials to the following Firms:

The Goldie & McCulloch Co's Works • Gait
. Massey-Harris Co's Works - TorontO

E. & C. Gurney Co's Works --
Chas. Rogers, Son & Co's Cabinet Wks. "

ler Ali Work Cuaranteed 5 to 15 YearO"

l I P R EEI+

Ea n every and look after eorWANT adetifg $30xeiee
needful. Steady employment

REABLE alaror commIsedon, Ml ARELIABE mont, and 2.lý In daepny

MEN aink at stait If desiredWri WEn
at once. CO. L ,

WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., LONDON, 0NÉ'

SEMM
174 York St.

7 4



Our Wagon Tongue
has a few remarks to make
interest you.

TlHE BAIN WAGON CO.
have been working overtime
weeks past trying to meet
demand for

which will

Employees
for some
the great

If they weren't good the World wouldn't cry for them.

Tiley are Nade of the Very Best Material, in Woodstock,

by Canadian Workmen.

ýAIN WAGONS are Sold by
MASSEY-HARRIS AGENTS Everywhere.

BAIN WAGON CG., Limited,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

UN

Ont.,

WA Llý»N

<ý!e>

'They Look WeEU
affnd wear Welln



SEETHE

STEEL
BOTTOM
ON THE

MASSEY=HARRIS
WIDE=OPEN

It is made of PATENT LEVELLED

Sheet Steel--all in Ore Piece--and has

proved a great success.

No good points are left out of the

MASSEY-HARRIS.

EIa
lari

N.B.

~rmers

~è '~



"RCady, Aye Rcady"

r

771~

Every
klarris"

Farmer who
is well ready,

owns a "Massey=

H 0W
HOW

HOW

HOW

HOW
HOW

SHORTLONG
LIH TUEf Cli f.

TOUGH
LAID

k

y

N.B.-It is the only Binder that satisfies " particular "

arniers, who will have their work done just so. They buy

the ' "Massey=Harris " every time.

NO
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